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INDIA RUBBEB‘ GOODS*

The Toronto World. 01 Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company of Can

ada, Limited.
Factories—Port Dalhouile.

Applications fer HOME and FOREIGN PATENT*
by

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
King-Street West. ,h Solicitor» of and

EXPERTS IN PATENTS. 
EwteWehed 1887. Canada Lite Building, King- 

street west, Toronto Telaphone Mo. aid
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ONE CENTD ■
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 6 1892

THIRTEENTH YEAR.
THROUGH THE PORTALS OP HEATH. BLAKE IN DUBLINAN ANTI-SUITE TRIAL.•t The 20 who voted for thoamendment were: 

yeas—20.
Brodeur. Brown»
Choquette. Cotter.
Devînt. \ Dupont. 
Girouard [Two Jeannette.

-> Mountain»].
Leduc.
Mignaulfcy.
Sproule.

KÀT8—128.

SWALLOW BY TEE WHALEMr. Gladstone wrote an earnest appeal to chairs were smashed and the hall in which 
the Liberals of Nottingham. Mr. Broad- the meeting was being held wee mue» 
hurst was defeated, it is understood, on the damaged. Several persons were 
sight-hour issue, he having failed to sup- less severely injured, 
port the eight-hoar movement in Parlia
ment. , •

With SmuggledHow a. Sloop Laden
Chinese Benched Another Country.

P&rt Townsend, Wash.,- July 5.—Yes
terday an unknown sloop bound for the 
American side from Victoria, B.C., upset

SiLpUltï WILL WIN B rechard. 
Bruneau. 
Denison. 
Flint.

a hiBalin' charged with kill- 

IRQ A CURJB'JIAR DOT, Our Edwajrd In the Irish 
Capital.

MR. MACLEAR'S TWO-CERT PASSEN- 
Q tCM MATE VOTED DOWN.After the Cruel War le Over.

Ddblih, July 6.—The Irish-Ameri- 
can commission which arrived here 
a few days ago for the purpose 
of trying to effect a ^ peaceful 
settlement of the differences existing be
tween the warring Irish factions wrote to 
Justin McCarthy proposing an interview 
between him and John Redmond with a 
view to negotiations looking to the estab
lishment of peace. . .

Mr. McCarthy replied to the commission 
to-day that he must consult with the mem
bers of his pqrty on the subject.

It is known that the anti-Parnellites are 
utterly opposed to considering the question 
until after the elections are over and that 
the Parnellites are also unwilling to discus 
the matter at present.

The commissioh say that they do not 
despair of smoothing matters after the olec- 
tions have taken place.

A PILGRIMAGE OP PASSION.

Maclean[K.Yrkl
O’Brien.

Landerkln.
McNeill
Sanborne.

near Race Rocks. A severe storm pre
vailed at the time.

Lt is thougiit the sloop sailed from Vic
toria Sunday night laden with contraband 
Chinese. ____

The . London Boroughs 
Remain Tory.

“Tay Pay” and *«Labby”, 
Thomas Power O’Conner (Liberal) was 

elected to-day for Liverpool (Scotland divi
sion). *

Henry Labeuchere of Truth has ueen re
elected in Nottinghamshire.

Right Hon. Sir W. Harcourt was re
elected in Derby.

lhe Steamer City of Chicago Still Pound
ing to Pieces on the Recks--A Number 
of Anarchists Sentenced in Germany 
and Italy—General Foreign News of a 

Night.

The Vote Stood 1*8 Nays to ZO Yens-The 
Member for East York Explains the 
ReasenJFor the Faith That Is la Him 
—John Chinaman Handled Without 
Gloves.

Ottawa, Ont., July 5.—The greater 
portion of this morning’s session was taken 
up with a discussion on the adoption of the 
report of the Debates Committee recom
mending some changes in the manner of 
printing and distributing debates next 
year. Propositions to abolish the debates 
altogether and another to limit reports to 
the House and omit supply and committee 

made but not accepted, and the report 
was adopted.

1 ELECTION TAKES PLACE, JULY 13.BalufSoulanges]
Beuuett.
Bernier.
Bowers. j 
Burnham. T 
Campbell. V 
Caron [Sir Ad'll]

Allan. Amyot.
Bain [Wntwth] Beitb.
Bergeron. Bergin.
Bourses». Bo well.
Bowman. Boyle.
Calvin. Cameron.
Carling. Carpenter.Carrolt Cartwright [Sir Chapleau.

Richard].
Cochrane.
Cost.igan.
Daly.
Desjardins
Dtek«”.heleS:l1 DesjardlnalL’Ilt 

Edgar. Dyer.
Ft»rguson[Renf] Falrbsirn.

t Forbes.
Fremont.
Gillies. ,
Grandbois. 
Henderson. 
Ingram. 
Kaulbach 
Langeviu[Sir H. 
Lavorgne.

Lippe. Livingston. Mocdonald[H*n.

McLennan. McLeod. M Millau [Hur^n.
McMillan[Vaud- McMullen. Madill.

reuil].
Masses Metcalfe. , _
MaKan'apoU.].Mm,B„tr.11l|Ær«; 
Ouimet. PaterionLBr’nlj.Pntter»un [Col-

Perry. Prldham. Ffoulx.
Putuam. Reid. Bider.
Rinfret. Robillard. . Booms. ,
Rosamond. Ross (Duodas). Ross [Llsgar].
Bchrirer. Semple. Slmard.
Somerville. Stairs. £lev
Thout's'n[6lrJ.].TIsdale. Taylor.
Tyrwhlu. Vaillancourt. Turcotte.
Weldon. White] Cardw’lJ. Wallace.
Wilson Wood[Broekv'f|Wilmet.

The bill wa» read a third time.
The Small Fry.

The debate and division in the Home on 
Mr. Maclean’s motion to fix the maximum 
oaesenger rate at two cents were significant. 
They showed first how powerful the rail
ways are and next, that notwithstanding 
the strength of these corporation there 
were 20 members who believed that Parlia
ment ought to. regulate them. At me time it 
looked as if there would not be five men to 
ask for the yeas and nays.bu t once the debate 
got under way the idea that Parliament 
ought, to do something in the matter spread 
end it was rather amusing to see how last 
conversions began to be effected just about 
the time the division was taken.

still mere significant was the 
>f the railroads was

1 Mr. Blake Will Speak In Sev
eral Constituencies.ROT A LIBERAL SAIN YESTEBDAY TORONTO PRESBYTERY,Berlin, July 5.—The trial of the Jew

ish butcher, Buschhoff, charged with the 
murder at Xantcn in June, 1891^01-*Chris
tian boy named Hegmanu, opened atCleves 
to-day. , .

Buschhoff pleaded not guilty, and the 
president of the court pointed out to the 
jury that the sole alleged motive for the 
crime was the desire of the accused for re- 

because of damage done to Jewish

v Bi
i Business Transacted of Interest to the 

Denomination In the Queen City.Deductions from the Hesalt.
J. Kerr Hardie, the labor candidate, who 

captured the houth division of West Ham, 
claims that his election was a triumnh for 
Radicalism. “I hope,” he said, 
soon see the beginning hf a new independent 
labor party that will be able to attract new 
radicals who have shaken themselves free 
from laissez faire Liberalism. Mr. Hardie, 
iu describing his views, says that he in
tended to press the question of an eight- 
hour day law and the establishment of 
municipal workshops.

T. P. O’Connor in The Star says: “The 
defeat yesterday of Sir T. Sutherland, Lib
eral-Unionist candidate, at Greenock by 
John Bruce, Liberal, is a deadly blow to 
the Unionist eause in Scotland ”

Hi* Reception Uns Been Warm s»d En
thusiastic — Reaches the Scene of 

, Action in High Spirit* and Feels That
« He Has Made No Mistake in Accepting 

the Call of the Nationalist Leaders— 
Excitement Buns High In the Emerald 
Isle—Patriots Saddened At .the Inter
necine Strife.

Dublin, July 5.—Mr. Blake arrived here 
to-day and fans been very busy getting posted 
as to the situation of affairs. This is not by 
any means Mr. Blake’s first visit to the Irish 
capital,-but it is doubtful if he ever ap
proached it before with feelings so profound. ^ 
I have ascertained that the day set for the 
polling in South Longford is July 13, and in 
North Longford Tim Healy’s constituency 
on July 15. It is not quite clear yet whether 
Mr. Blake will encounter any opposition. . 
You can have no conception of the anti
pathy between Parnellites and anti-PariMlj; 
lites and Mr. Blake may be made the vlcthtt 
of their animosity. There is some talk here that 
he will be opposed by a Parneliite. How
ever this may be it has already been arranged 
that Mr. Blake will make a rapid fonir iv ’ 
through several doubtful constituencies ami j 
speak for Home Rule without any reference 
to individuals svhetber Parneliite or anti- 
Parnellite. It is deemed- best to keep him 
apart from the differences that divide the 
Irish factions. So f— Bloke has received 
a warm welcome ft um both sides, and I 
therefore scarcely credit the rumors in regard 
to opposition from a Parneliite in South Long
ford. Opposition or no Mr. Blake last 
night determined, in obedience to the^ 
wishes of his friends here, to no more 
than appear in his own constituency, but 
to make a speech at some central point 
in as many doubtful constituencies as 
he can reach before election day. According 
to this program he hopes to be able to make 
from twepty to twenty-five speeches before 
the last of-the election» are held. He is full 
of fight and is ready for the fray. I can say 
that the honorable gentleman is in the high
est of spirits and decidedly has seen or heard 
nothing to make him regret his decision.
The warmth of his reception here has evi
dently touched him deeply. Mr. Blake will 
probably deliver his first speech here.

The excitement here is intense. True 
patriots are much saddened by the fratricidal 
strife that exists within the Home Rule 
ranks. Attempts are still being made to 
come to some modus vivendi, but feeling 
runs so high that there seems to be littto 
prospect of success. Your commissioner 
leaves for York to-night but wW return to 
Ireland at once.

.Cleveland.
Cockburn.
Craig.
Davis.

-XChristie.
(3natsworth.
Corby.
Curran.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Pres
bytery was held yesterday morning.

The resignation of Mr. George Burnfield 
of the South Side Presbyterian Churcn was 
accepted and Rev. Mr. Wallace was selected 
to supply the pulpit pending a permanent 
appointment. ><

Rev. Mr. Burnfield «poke briefly and 
pointed out that there wore now 183 mem
bers on the church roll compared with 43 
three yours ago wheu he accepted the pas
torate. The sum of $500 bad been wiped off 
the church debt each year. ?

Rev. Dr. Kellogg, who goes to India to 
assist in translating the Bible into Hindoo, 
intimated that ho would tender his resigna
tion in September.

The call of the Her. John Young, B.A., to 
St. Enoch’s Church wns read and sanctioned, 
unj the Rev. G. M. Milligan was appointed 
to prosecute the call before the Hamilton 
presbytery at their next meeting.

The Rev. W. J. Hunter moved that the

Gladstonlans Grievously Dis
appointed at the Result, “we shall

Dawson.
Earle.
Featherston.
Foster.
Geoffrion.
GodbouL
Grieve.
Guillet.
Hughes. "
Innés.
Kenny.
LaRiviere

HENRY M. STANLEY DEFEATED- venge 
gravestones.

Frechette.
Gibson.
Gordon.
Guay.
Haggart.
Hutchins.
Ives.
Langelier.
Lauvier.

were Hermann’s mutilated body was found in a 
«table, and Buacbboff was suspected of the 
crime by certain zealous anti-Semi tics, who 
declared that he bad murdered the boy in 
order that his.blood might be used in the ob
servance of Jewish ritual.

Buschhoff was arrested months ago for the 
murder of Hegmaun, but was subsequently 
released, owing to lack of evidence. Anti- 
Semitic agitation increased, however, to such 
a degree that the authorities finally had 
Buschhoff re-arrested.

I■ Richard Chamberlain alto Among 
I The Slain. -

t Arraigning the Chinese.
On the second reading of the Chinese Immi- 

Act Mr. Gordon spoke stronglygration
against Chinese immigration as being inju
rious to the labor, social and all other in- 
terests of British Columbia. They imported 
smallpox, leprosy and all kinds of diseases 
into the country, so much so that the pro- 
vince was forced to keep a lazaretto on the 
island near Victoria. Whatever little 
money they made in the ceuntry they took 
out of it He favored their exclusion, the 
same as was the case in the United States. 
The bill was read a second time.

The Civil Service Act was read a third

Gladstone Promises Scotlnnd That She 
i Can Have Home Rule, Too.

London, July 5.—Mr. Gladstone ad- 
ressed a large and enthusiastic meeting at 
Dalkeith to-dav. In the course of his 
speech he said that if Scotland on mature 
deliberation wanted Home Rule for herself 
she would get it as her right, but, he added, 
the Irish question leads Scottish nationali
zation. The Scottish national grievance 

that whenever there was an anti- 
the vote of

•Ta, Pay” and “Lnbby** Elected—Some 
Desperate Flghte-UnlenUU mad Their 
Opponents Come to Blows et Peter
borough While Parnellites are Be
labored In Irelead—An Attempt to 
Wreak a Train Frantraled-Aeeaulte on 
Plankett, Killeen and Learoj—Mr 
Gladstone Maintains That Until the 
Irish Question is Settled 
Affairs Will be Hampered—Chamber- 
lain and Balfour Reply to Him.

The Thunderer’s Opinion.
The Times save: The flowing tide has 

been absolutely stayed if not turned back.. 
The campaign of profuse promises and un
scrupulous calumny wherein Mr. Glad
stone’s personality has lieen exerted to the 
utmost in a desperate attack upon^the 21 
citadel of the constitution has loft the mass ^ 
of the nation unmoved. L

A Gladstonian correspondent summarizes 
Monday's result this way: The Liberal 
gains and losses in Monday’s fight gave 
little indication as to the feeling of the 
nation. They won seats in the four Eccle
siastical boroughs of Durham, Herford, 
Lincoln and Reading. They lost heavily iu 
the Episcopal town of Rochester. On the 
other hand they won in the manufacturing 
towns of Bradford and Stockport, but lost 
in an unexpected fashion in York and Not
tingham. This last place is the only one 
where the eight-hour agitation, which 
at one time threatened such dire 

Liberale, has done 
Broadburst, who

Miller.

SI ILL OR IMS ROCKS.

The City of Chicago Pounding to Pieces 
On the Irish Coast.

London, July 5.—The stranded steamer 
City of Chicago bumped heavily all night 
during a gale that caused a heavy sea to 
run. She has shifted her position and now 
lies with her stern closer to the rocks. Her 
stern has swung more broadside on against 
the cliff. Two tugs got lines from her 
stern and commenced to wing at daylight 
to keep her from swinging her broadside on 
the rocks. Tge weather is moderating.

A salvage steamer has arrived at Queens
town with a hundred tons of “T
cargo from the City of Chicago. The crow 
remain aboard. A great portion of the 
steamer’s cargo has been transferred to the 
other steamers attending her.

A tug laden with goods and a part of the 
fresh beef that comprised a portion of the 
City of Chicago’s cargo has gone to Milford 
Haven.

the Presbytery, in pursuance of the decision 
of the General Assembly in appointing the 
Rev. R. P. McKay of the Parkdaie Presby
terian Church, to the office of secretary of 
tbe Foreign Mission Board, release that 
gentleman from the pastorship of the Park- 
dale Church.

The commissioners appointed to appear on 
behalf of tbe congregation stated that the 

gregntion, although deeply regretting 
the loss of Mr. McKay, yet were willing to 
concur in the action of the General As
sembly.

The call of the Rev. O. E. Neilly to the 
Presbyterian Church in the village of Bol
ton was sustained.

A committee was appointed to prepare a 
resolution of condolence with the Rev. R. Y. 
Thomson, B.D., professor in Knox College,on 
account of the death of bis a ife.

Rev. John Neil applied on behalf of the 
Davenport mission for organization. A mo
tion was passed that proper steps be taken to 
organize the said mission.

Rev. Mr. Jarvis was recommended to a 
proper position on the Home Missions.

National
waa
__iberal majority in Parliament 
Scotland was disregarded.

A Vote ;of Want of Confidence.
Mr. Gladstone, in an election address in 

Stow, Edinburghshire, declared that when, 
in 1879, he anticipated a victory in the 
then coming élection his anticipation was 
more than realized. Ho believed that the 
same thing was going to happen now.

Parliament, he claimed, would never be 
able to attend to the business of the 
try until the Irish question was settled. 
The Liberals would have to repair all the 
present Government’s work.

During the proceedings of the meeting a 
vote of want of confidence in Mr. Gladstone 
was proposed on account of his action in 
regard to the Scotch disestablishment ques
tion.

time.160Total members elected.
Conservatives..................... ...
Liberal Unioniste...............
Liberals...........:.........................
McCarthy lies..,*.....................

Liberal gain to date...
London, July 5.-*-The vote to-day, when 

polling took piece in 23 Metropolitan 
boroughs, may be accepted as 
estimate of what the general voice

At dissolution

Two Cent Mileage.
Hon. Mr. Haggart moved the third read

ing of the bill to amend the Railway Act.
Mr. Maclean (East York) moved the 

amendment of which he had given notice, 
that a maximum rate of two cents per mile 
should be adopted on all railways in Can
ada., He said that he would first deal with 
the objection raised that Parliament had 
not the power to regulate railroads. He 
claimed that this Parliament, which had 
assisted the railroads by large subsidies 
and grants of land and had given them 
franchises, had power also to regulate rail
roads in every respect. This was a sound 
principle and one that could be maintained. 
Even the municipalities of the country 
had power to regulate their street 
railways, and surely if the muni
cipalities had that power the Parliament 
•f Canada had equal powers. The United 
States controlled its railways, as also did 
the countries in Europe. This railway 
problem in Canada, he said, was next to 
the labor question. His proposal for a two- 
cent passenger rate was in the interests of 
the people of the country. It would create 
increased travel, and greater intercourse 
between the provinces. It would have the 
effect of binding people together,and create 
a community of interests between different 
provinces.

89
B 978

con1
8-1

a fair conn-

the country will be. 
the Conservatives represented 17 of the 23 

At the close of the polls to-night 
There

A
U r mischief to the 

any harm, 
was one

seats.
the result was precisely the same, 
were gains and losses to be sure, but they 
Were exactly equal—aeven on each side and 
the Conservatives are therefore numerically 
as strong in the London districts as they 

with the exception of the eight seats 
lost on Monday. These figures tell the

Here
___ __ of the most important of the erst
while labhr members, has been defeated by 
the candidature of a more advanced work
ingman's candidate, standing on an eight- 
hour platform. Of other provincial corn- 
tests the most interesting was that at
Greenock, where Sir Thomas Sutherland, . „ „ ,
president of the Peninsular and Oriental Kisl.t Hour Da, Premature
steamer line, and a leading Liberal Unionist ; Mr. Gladstone also attended a meeting In 
of Scotland, has been severely beaten. Gorebridge and delivered an address, in 
But of Monday's polling the chief interest I wh.eh tee emphasized the necessity for a 
attaches to ths election in the two districts | thorough reform of the land laws. He also 
of West Ham, which are substantially part said that the demand for a universal work- 
of London. These two went Tory six years ing day ef 8 hours was premature, but 

of 727 and 306. The that the demand of the miner» for 
an eight-hour day was more hopeful, be
cause if the men were practically unani
mous on the question no employers’ objec
tions should prevent them from attaining 
the end which they sought. Where a dis
trict was unanimous iu favor of the eetab- 
lisbment of a working day of eight hours he 
believed that local option should prevail, 
although he was not* confident of the suc
cess of the movement.

«

Mr. Gladstone in explaining his position 
in tbe matter said it was impossible for 
him to act otherwise than he had done 
without trampling the national opinion of 
Scotland under the feet of England.

CIPRIANI SUNT I O PtlliON.
The Separate Selieol Board.

The separate School Board held a brief 
meeting last night There were present: 
Vicar-General Rooney, the chairman; Rev. 
Fathers O'Reilly and McCarthy and 

Anglin, John Ryan, 
Walsh, John O'Connor, 

M. O’Connor and C.

Several Other Anarehlsts Sentenced For 
Last Year.What was

fact that the argument o 
put forward by railroad lawyer», such as 
J. D. Edgar, who has been identified with 
Grand Trunk legislation at Toronto and 
Ottawa for 20 year» and Col. Tisdale, who 
has been an active promoter of many 

If these men

Biotins:
Rome, July 5.—The Court of Appeals to

day sentenced the Anarchists who had been 
accused of participation in the May Day 
riots of 1891.

Cipriani, one of the leaders, was sent
enced to 20 months’ solitary confinement.

Thirty-eight others were variously sen
tenced to terms of imprisonment ranging 
from eight to 25 months.

Berlin, July 5.—A number of the An
archists tried by the Imperial Tribunal at 
Lei paie for high treason, in having distri
buted seditious fly sheets among thesoldiera, 
were sentenced to-day. Hoener was sent
enced to five years, three months of penal 
servitude; Camiu and ttennfchaler each to 
six years, six months penal servitude; Ruff 
to five years, six months of tbe same pun
ishment, and Wiener to four years’ impris
onment. Dobberstein was acquitted.

were: b

j tale:
Bomber of members elected 

Conservatives................- • • ■

Messrs. T. W. 
E. P. Carey, M. 
William Fr

......160
89 aser,

Burns. A considerable amount of routine 
business was got through, the most impor
tant being the announcement that as Notre 
Dame Conventds to be made into an boap* 
new quarters will have to be provided for 
the high school. Vicar-General Rooney pro
posed that it be divided, two rooms being 
sent to Loretto Academy and two to either 
St. Joseph’s Convent or St. Mary’s Convent. 
The matter was referred to the School Man
agement Committee and the meeting ad
journed.

railway bill» for year», 
hid been retained to present the 
case of the railways the 
not have done the work better, 
that they and the other speakers tried to 
make out was that Mr. Maclean's motion 
meant a reduction in the income of the 
roads. This the member for East York dis
claimed and contended that his proposition 
was first of all iu the interests of people 
who travel and next in the interest of the 
reads themselves, as a reduction in fare 
would be followed by an increase much 
neater in the number of persons traveling 
than of loss by reason in reduced fares.

Mr. Cockburn’s pretension that the re
duced fares would come ont of the poor 
railway employe was slightly ridiculous.

The End Is Not Yet.
Mr. Maclean says he will take .up the 

question next session and before the end of 
it it reached five times the number who 
voted with him to-day will vote for it in 
1893.

978Liberal-Unionists 
Liberals..... ».
McCarthyite».,1..
There is deep dieapnointment among the

It is 
ele-

63
iy could 
One thin*/ 1 italago joy majorities 

Liberals carry them now by 27 and 1232.
Dillon states that in his opinion 

eight of the supporters of John Redmond 
will be returned. All the divisions of Mayo, 
he declares, are safe for the McCarthyite», 
while J. J. O’Keely, the Parneliite candi
date for North Roscommon, will be de
feated.

II to-night over the results, 
hat the success of tbe Radical

4 Liberals 
evident t
ment in the County Council elections has 
not involved desertion of the Conservative

Would Benefit Commerce. 
Commerce would be greatly benefitted. 

He had met a great many Toronto mer
chants who said that if they could get 
cheaper travel they would send 
travelers, and consequently do more busi
ness.
This amendment was alsb. in the interests 
of labor. There was always work in the 
country, but with high rates of travel the 
workman could not reach it. Cheaper 
travel would settle this matter.

His amend mint would also operate 
in the interest of the railways. 
With greater travel the revenue of the 
railway would increase, f ,This was shown 
by the lowering of the postage and tele
graph rates. The traffic increased and the 
revenue also increased.

Mr. Van Horne was the great whale of 
Canada while he (Maclean) was a small fish, 
but it was time that the small fish did some
thing before they would be gobbled up 
by the great whale. [Laughter.] Mr. 
Maclean then proceeded to show what had 
been accomplished in Hungary by the low
ering of the rates.

It being 1 o’clock the Speaker left the 
chaijr.

When the House Resumed Mr. Maclean 
concluded his speech by moving his amend
ment making it compulsory for railways to 
carry passengers at 2 cents per mile. His 
amendment would not apply to railways 
west of Port Arthur.
Mr. Wood Suggests the Railway Com

mittee.
Mr. Wood (Brockville) said that the 

mover of the amendment learned something 
since he first introduced his amendment, 
having now' curtailed it to a certain por
tion of the Dominion, while in the 
first inatance'it was applicable all over the 
Dominion. The proposition was one which 
involved consequences of a most important 
character to the whole Dominion. It would 
he unfair to adopt any such amendment un
til tbe whole question was made a subject 
of a Parliamentary enquiry. There was ho 
doubt but the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council had the power to remedy all 
matters connected with railways and Mr. 
Maclean ought to bring his grievances there 
for adjustment. Tbe proposition 
which asked Parliament to deliberately con
fiscate rights which bad been conferred on 
these companies by an act of Parliament. 
There was one grievance which he (Wood) 
intended bringing before Parliament next 
session in connection with railways, and 
that was the inconvenience caused to pas
sengers in Eastern Ontario through the 
ignoring of connections between the Cana
dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk Rail
ways. A passenger arriving at Brockville 
from Ottawa by the Canadian Pacific would 
just -et there in time to see the Grand 
Truux leaving the station.

Mr. Edgar Calls lt Confiscation.

.. Mr. Edgar opposed the amendment, 
whidfi would simply be one of confiscation 
considering the investments which had been 
made m these roads.

Dr. Sproule spoke in favor of the amend- 
A poor man would have no chance 

to$ go and fight against a great corpora
tion before the railway committee of the 
privy council.

Mr. Corby spoke against the amendment, 
stating that’it would lower the wages of the 
working man.

Mr. Cockburn said it was absurd to come 
day to Parliament and ask for millions 

of dollars to construct railways, which 
could , not be constructed without this 
money, and then to bring in a resolution to 
the House to deprive these roads of one- 
third of their earnings. A pressure of this 
kind “put upon the railway companies 

Id'cause a reduction of the wages of 
The House was not

f
ranks in the general election.

If the Liberals are to win they have, in 
ardous task For Touring and Traveling.

Hat fashioners seem to have vied with esoh 
other this season in designing new styles in 
headwear for tourists and travelers. About 
everything new in that line is to he seen in 
the summer display of fashionable hats and 
caps for men, ladles and children at Dineen’s 
famous battery, corner 
streets. There are not less

view of to-day’s results, an 
before them for the two or three remaining 
days of the borough elections.

Unopposed.
These Conservative candidates were 

elected without opposition in England to-

IN C ID SR IS OF I CAMP A IQR.

Dun O’Conu.U’. Run Supporting * Tory— 
Mr.. Cornwallis W..t Takes the Stump.
London, July 5.—Daniel O’Connell, son 

of the Irish liberator, ia strongly support- 
ing the candidature of J am e. Lowther 
(Conservative) in the late of Thanet divi
sion of Kent. Upon being asked why he, 
an Irishman and a Qathelic, did not fol
low in th. footsteps of his father Mr. 
O’Conu.U replied. “It ia as an Irish Catho
lic that I vote fer a Conservative. I have

out more
BROKE STONES WITH HIS PISE.

And Killed HI. Han with the Sam. 1er- 
rlble Weapon.

Buffalo, July 6. —FrdHerick Eogren of 
Hamilton, Ont., who travels around the 

King and Yomge- countrv giving exhibitions of breaking

atts&stiassStoirscaps the variety, as far as shape and colors Charles Severtson, a Chicago sailor. The 
are concerned, is still greater. The service- dispute arose over a woman who passes as 
ability of this ci^ss of bead wear is so geuer- Logren’s wife. The party were having a 
ally appreciated1 that the question of pup good time when Severtson said something 
chase with most people is merely a matteybf that 0ffended Mrs, Logren, who works in 
teste Some Prefer one style; some anortfer. tbe dive. She slapped the fellow’, face 
And since the assortment at Dineen’s in- ■ « , i^j v:_ „v„ r„iicuides all the styles it is a very easy matter and he pushed her from him and she fell
to please alf tastes.

Chamberlain oa Gladstone.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain in a speech at 

Walsall to-day, «aid: “Mr. Gladstone never 
proposed measures for tbe benefit of work- 
ng people uutil he required their votes. 

He has suggested Home Rule for Ireland on 
the colonial model, but colonies are em
powered to make tariffs, and unless Ireland 
is allowed to do the same this solution of 
the problem will not be accepted as final 
and Mr. Gladstone will be in a dilemma.”

Balfour at Manchester.

} • It was travel that made the man.
The Cholera Scourge.

London, July 6.->-The Times St. Peters
burg correspondent says tijpt according to 
the latest official report there were 60 fresh 

d 91 deaths in Baku on

41 m
day: lMajor-General F.lden. N. Lancashire (Charley
D Hampshire Napier. East Dorset.

A. A- Douglas, East Kent.

ROTA ELI- n I FEATS.

cases of cholera an 
July 2. Six deaths from cholera are report
ed from various other places in Trans-Cau
casia and two fresh Cases are reported from 
Tiflis.V The «eunte Wakes Up.

The Senate had three sittings to-day and 
got through the second reading of the Re
distribution bill after a long discussion and 
the voting down by 35 to 7 of Senator 
Boulton’s amendment that the bill be re
ferred to the Supreme Court for an opinion 
as to its constitutionality.

The criminal code will be taken np 
in the Senate to-morrow and a determined 
effort made to get it through so thht proro
gation may take place this week or Monday 
or Tuesday of next week. Should this be 
found impossible it is understood that a 
short bill will be introduced and passed 
authorizing the continuation of a considera
tion of the bill next year at tbe point it 
was left this year, so that j the work 
done may not be lost. It is, therefore, 
pretty certain that prorogation, if it does 
not take place Friday night, will not be 
delayed beyond Tuesday.

o lhe Washington Visit.
Just before the House adjourned Hon. 

Mr. Foster made a briet statement with 
regard to the visit of himself and Hon. Mr. 
Bowell to Washington. __He said that they 
had prepared a minute of council which 
they had forwarded to the United States 
Government re canal tolls, anil which 
would be laid oa the table. It is sub
stantially the same as the,statements which 
have been sent from Washington and which 
have been published. '

* Stanley Rejected by th. Cos term en sere
in ck Chamberlain Beaten.

London, July 5.—The notable event of 
the day has been tbe defeat of Richard 
Chamberlain in Islington West, and 
the Radicale cannot help feeling «erne re
gret for hi» pretty young wife, who strove 
so hard to secure his re-eleetion. Mrs. 
Chamberlain went personally among the 
voters and especially the working class. 
Her appeals, however, although respectfully 
met, appear not to have availed against the 
current of her husband’s unpopularity, and 
whatever may be in store for Joe, Richard 
has fallen outside the breastworks.

Another disappointed woman to night is 
Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, who pushed her 
husband into running for Parliament 
against hia will. Some of those who know 
Stanley say he ia himself not deeply disap
pointed. The majority rolled up against 
him by the North Lambeth costermongers 
was 130.

during the past six years the country 
wisely governed. Mr. Gladstone’s Hpme 
Rule echeme would be most disastrous to 
Ireland.”

Want No Missionaries In Africa.
Paris, July 5.-Complaint, have recent

ly been received from the Governor of Al
geria reciting that the efforts of British 
missionaries to make proselytes in the 
country would be likely to cause disturb
ances. In consequence of these complaints 
M. Waddington, the French Ambassador 
at London, has drawn the attention of 
Lord Salisbury to the subject in a letter, 
saying that unless the missionaries with
draw of their own volition the position of

Mr, Balfour made three speeches in Man
chester to-day. In criticising the utter- 

of Mr. Gladstone he remarked that 
Mr. Gladstone had said he saw no objection 
to the Linton-Simmons negotiations. Mr. 
Gladstone himself when in office was in 
close diplomatic correspondence with the 
Pope, to whom waa communicated the 
views of the English Cabinet on every sort 
of question,.civil and religious, Mr. Bal
four charged Mr. Gladstone with distorting 
history w hen he compared Home Rule to 
the star of promise. Home Rule, he said, 
was really like a gaseous meteor, destined 
to vanish after a brief l ut brilliant flourish.

The Rev. Newman Hall publishes in The 
London Times tt-day the records contained 
in his dairy of two conversations which he 
had witli John Bright in May, 1887, in 
which Mr. Bright denounced Mr. Glad
stone’s espousal of Home Rule.

The Unionist press accuses the Liberal 
party of keeping the Home Rule question in 
the background, but it admits that Mr. 
Gladstone has not adopted this course, and 
that he rather facilite tes the task of the 
Unionists by stating all the difficulties 
which stand in the way of obtaining Home 
Rale without giving his followers the slight
est idea how to meet them.

•’saves
VIhen » Woman Will, A« Will.

CoL Cornwall’s West, Unionist candidate 
in Denbigshire, Wales, ia being assisted in 
his canvass by hia wife, the noted beauty. 
Mrs. jWest attempted to-day to address a 
meeting which had howled her hoe band 
down. For a momeal there were cries of 
“Let her speak.” but the silence which en
sued was brief. The disorder being re
newed Mrs West lost her temper and de
clared that in her native country, Ireland, 
the men were too manly to prevent .a 

from championing a public 
hubbub increased, but 
nothing daunted 

her way to a platform 
rival orator was addressing a crowd and 
began an argument with him. He was im
polite enough to shake hia fist ia her face, 
and tbe crowd was so threatening that Mrs. 
West finally retired to the platform pro
vided for the orators of her husband',»

down. .
Somebody in the room saw the scrap and) 

ran down stairs and told Logren. He flew, 
upstairs and attacked Severtson with his) 
terrible fists. Blow after blow waa landed: 
on Severtson’» head and face, and he at last 
dropped to the floor a corpse. Logren waa 
arrested.

North Toronto.
A-meeting bf ratepayers and residents in

terested in the extension of tbe electric rail
way in Yonge-street from Glen Grove Park 
to York Mills bas been called for Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock at Jackson Hotel, Yonge- 
street. for tbe purpose of considering the ad
visability of granting a bonus or taking 
other steps to secure sa.d extension at once. 
Many property-owners being interested a 
large attendance is desired.

I
h

France will be painful.
Horns Grew From Hfs Lip.

Cincinnati, July 6.—Junes Rauzr ot 
Madisonville has been a sufferer from a cari
ons affliction. For years two horns hare 
been slowly growing from hie upper lip— 
one just below the other, a little to the 
right of the nose. Until recently a heavy 
mustache has hid them from view, but they 
fidhlly became too prominent, and yester
day they were amputated at the City Hos
pital.

Flashes From the Cable.
Herr Geyer, an Austrian land proprietor, 

to make tbe ascent ot
a

yesterday attempting 
Griming Mountain, near A us Lee, in 
Moravia, missed bis footing and fell into u 
chasm. He was instantly killed.

A riotous mob attempted to force the) 
prison at Calaborra. tipaii, with the object 
ol rescuing the convicts. Several legimmu 
of cavalry and infantry were ordered to the 

risou to quell the disturbance. Martial lawf 
las been proclaimed.

Matthias Hadolt, who was convicted at ths 
Drome Assizes of the murder of Falhei 
lidetonse, the procurator of the Trnppisl 
monastery at Aiguebeileand wboafterwardi 
rubbed the monastery, wns executed by the 
guillotine at Valence, France, yesterday 
The next person who will be guillotined ir 
France will bo llavachol, the notorious An ' 
archlst, murderer nod this!

woman 
cause. The 
Mrs. West „, made 

where ia
A Madman on a Train.

Winnipeg, July 5. —Passengers on to
day’s train from the east had an excitinj 
experience. An Irishman from Montrea 
ticketed to San Francisco went into d#lir 
inm tremens and jumped from the rapidly 
moving train. He ran down the track fora 
couple of miles and was chased by the 
train men on a handcar; when they neared 
him he looked to the woods. After a long 
chase he was captured and is now in the 
hospital.

0Marquis of Lerne Beaten,
In the central division of Bradford Right 

Hon. G. J. Shaw-Lefevre (Liberal), re
elected over the Marquis of Lome, (Liberal- 
Unionist end son-in-law to Queen Victoria).

A Little Girl Killed by a Cannes, 
Chicago, July 5.—Six-year-old Ann 

Webber was instantly killed yesterday by a 
ballet from a cannon which waa discharged 
by boys in the rear of No. 15-Noble-avenue. 
The boys were Celebrating the advent of 
Independence Day and loaded the cannon 
with pebbles, nails, leaden bullets, et&J 
Charles Koeppher, who fired the cannon, ia ' 
in jail.

) ■Iparty.
It Broke Hie Heart.

Immediately upon the announcement of 
the victory of Sydney Herbert, the Con- 
servative candidate in the Croydon dis
trict, yesterday, a well-known Radical 
named Jordan went to h* shop and com- 
milled suicide by hanging himself. >

i 1886.
4,410
8,V07

Rt Hon. Shaw-Lefevre [L] 
C. M. Norwoo4 fU]..............

“The Wrecker.”—Mr. Stevenson's thrill
ing romance of the South bens hue been 
universally pronounced the most absorb
ing piece ot fiction of the year, while ap
pearing In Scribner’s Magazine, lt 1# a 
story of daring adventure,of lost tren 
«f shipwreck, 
worthy to rank with 
“ 1 renaître Island.”

nmllaii edition Is the only paper 
f “lhe Wrecker” published.

LORD HAMILTON’* PROPHESY,

A Quebecer Resents a Slur on the French 
LuurenMan Colony.

London J July 5. —*Lord George Hamilton 
said to his electors that unless Great Britain 

prepared to retaliate upon those nations 
having recourse to protection for the ex
press purpose of shutting out English goods 
she would 90011 find heraolf deprived of her 
foreign markets.

Ivlrl Perrault pretests in a letter against 
the description of Quebec by a correspon
dent to The Times as an “ignorant, priest- 
ridden country” and against other state
ments-of the ’same character, which, he 
says, have been published a view to
•influencing! the Protestant vote on the Irish 
question. He regrets that such a paltry 
object should suffice to ind u^cTYbe-lnalign- 
ing of a country which had twice preserved 
the Dominion to the British crown.

4,710
4,245

Rt, Hon. Shaw-Lefevre [L].
Marquis of Lome [U]..........

Notable Galas and Lessee.
GREAT GRIMSBY.

In Great Grimsby, England, the Liberals 
Mare defeated the former Liberal-Unionist 
Incumbent, Edward Hepeage. The vote: 

1886.
ML Hon. K. Henoage [U. j..............
ThomasSutherst [L.]............

1892.

$
,1

Blade a Prophecy and Bled.
St. Catharines, July 5.—Barnabas A 

Haynes, aged 52, a farmer on the Hamilton 
road, awoko this morning about 5 o’clock 
and asked his wife if the wind was blowing 
She said she thought so, and he turned ovc 
in the bed remarking that it would likely 

In a moment after

Beet Root Sugar.
Hon. Mr. Foster tonight gives notice 

that on Thursday night he will move the 
following resolution iu committee of the 
whole:

That it is expedient to provide that the 
Governor-in-Council may authorize the pay
ment out of the consolidated revenue fund

and re
in-council

the battle of bra war. • and of mutiny! 
“Kidnapped” and

iy
of

Fell from a Tfala to Death.of rewrite
Winnipeg, July 6.—As St. Andrew's 

School picnio train was 
returning from Gretna a little girl named 
Maggie Heslop lost her hat while standing 
on the phtform, and reaching out fer it 1 
fell from the train and had her neck 
broken, death being instantaneous.

Sere Heads In F.r1n—Nnmeron. Election 
Mcrlmmace*

was one 1was Church SabbathThe « n 
edition o3t vsCork, July 5.—William O’Brien,who was 

strM'k 0,1 the head with a stone yesterday 
as he was returning from k political meet
ing, passed an uneasy night. The physi
cians in attendance apprehend that hi» 
condition will become worse. HU assail
ant, a laborer named John Sheehan,has been 
arrested.

Mr. William O’Brien’s condition shows 
no improvement this evening. Hia face is 
much swollen, and the attending doctors 
fear that erysipelas may supervene. The 
patient is suffering considerably and is un
able to eat. Redmond and Horgan, the 
Parneliite candidates, are severely con
demned for the outrage.

An attempt waa made to-day to wreck a 
special train upon which were 300 members 
of the Parneliite branch of the Irish party 
en route'to Lisdeen, County Clare, to at
tend a political meeting to be held there. A 
friendly warning given to the engineer 
alone averted a catastrophe.

Mr. Plunkett, the Parneliite candidate 
for the Middle Division of Tyrone, accom
panied by Mr. Killeen, went to the chapel 
at Lough Macrory yesterday. Father 
Murphy, the priest who conducted the ser
vices, denounced Mr. Plunkett, saying that 
he would not be allowed to spread his 
blackguardism there. Mr. Plunkett aud 
his companions thereupon withdrew to 
the chapel yard. The 'people, in
cited by the priest, rushed out of the 
chapel and savagely maltreated them. The 
entire party were kicked and pelted with 
stones and other missiles. Mr. Plunkett 
waa badly hurt about the head and face. 
Mr. Killeen was thrown to the ground, and 
while some of the crowd were mauling him, 
Father Murphy called to them not to kill 
him. The Pkrnellites finally succeeded in 
escaping from the mob.

E. Loamy, the Parneliite candidate for 
the East Division of Waterford, and a 
party of his supporters were attacked by a 
number of McCarthyite* at Kilmacthomas 
to-day, and a desperate fight occurred be 
tween the two factions, during which 

of the contestants were seriously in-

;It»
tic I ■>e*s2982 

...2649
A Bend Rome Wine a Knee.

Winnipeg, July 6.—At Prairie Grove 
race meeting yentcrday a valuable running 

dropped dead while contesting 
Thé judges awarded the owner the first 
money as his horse would undoubtedly have 
won, the other owners not protesting the 
decision.

rain during the day. 
wards Mrs. Haynes noticed that he made t, 
peculiar struggle to got his breath, when in 
almost a twinkling he expired, death beiu- ; 
evidently caused by heurt failure.

?U
of Canada, under such regulations 
strictions aa are made 1>y order 
to tne producers of any raw beet root 
sugar produced in Canada, wholly from beets 
grown therein between the first day of 
July, 1893. and June 30, 1895, of a bounty or 
61 per 100 pounds, and iu addition thereto 
to cents per 100 pounds for each degree, 
or fr notion of a degree over 70 degrees shown 
by the polanscope test.

id
4'.’016.H^.tk1Hen«Ke[U.j::,Id horse 1. ra race.8666 ««The Wrecker.”—Mr. Stevennon’s thrill- j

^v^n^renr.ciris.r^^tWEST HAM»
The Liberals also gained a decisive vic

tory in West Ham, England, in the elec
tion of J. Kerr Hardie, labor candidate.
The vote :

“Tbe Wrecker.”—Mr. Stevenson's thrill
ing romance of tbe south Sea» ha* been 
uuivereally pronounced tbe most nb»orb 
|Ug pi*<;« of fiction of the yeuv, while ni*- 
peurlut: in Scribner's 3Iu«uzl»e. It le 
story of darine tulventure, of tout treaeul-e 
of shipwreck, of rwaeue and of mutiny 

y to rank with -Kidnapped” mill 
••Tnanuro Inland.”

The Canadian edition I» the onljrpnpor 
edition of * t’he Wrecker” published.

ing piece of fiction of the year, while ap
pearing in Heribner's Magazine. It Is a 
Mtory of daring adventure, of lost treasure, 
of whipwreck, of rescue and of mutiny, 
worthy to rank with “Kidnapped” hué 
*• Treasure Inland.”

The Canadian edition Is the only paper 
edition of “The Wrecker” published.

sWhat this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg» 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’ 
kindling wood is just tbe thing. Try 8. 
orates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Shoppard-street. Tel. 1570.

WEST BAX (SOOTH DIVj 
1886, Clean, white teeth nn«l a pure, »weet 

breath are always the result ol u.lu 
A,him»' Tutti Frutti Gum. It lia. no equti 
In all the worhT_____________________

A Doctor Charged With Man «laughter. ^ 
Ste. Scholastique, Que., July 5.—The 

July term of the Court of Queen’s Bench 
convened here on Saturday, Judge Tasche- 
reau presiding. The grand jury returned a 
true bill for manslaughter for the poisoning 
of a child of one Latour, against Dr.Gandet 
of St. Ann des Plaines.

1..8878 
..2672»,ÏSSi£r,uir.:. K

I ftThe strength of parties at dissolution 
is shown in the following table:

/ Queen’s Royal Hotel.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niegara-on-th— 

Lake. The next nop will be held July 
2. Music by the band of the 31st Regi
ment, U. 8. Infantry. Promenade concept 
by full Hand of the regiment every Saturday 
afternoon in the grounds of the hotel. Send 
for Illustrated circular. Special rates to 
families. Tickets, good from Saturday to 
Monday and including steamboat fore, can 
be bought at the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, 
for |5. d

“A Thoroughly Canadian Institution.* 
(From The Clarksburg Reflector.)

We direct the attention ot our readers, and the 
printing trade particularly, to the fact that IQ* 
Reflector is printed from type furnished uu by A 
thoroughly Canadian Institution, the Toronto 
Type Foundry Company of Toronto. „ The print 
of the type is sufficient recommendation ot He 
merit. For straight business dealing and prompt 
dispatch of contract we heartily recommend the 
Toronto Type Foundry Compyiy.

“Esohnedragakcrue” was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards.

ia;1892.d , .5208 
.4086

C. Lib.-Ü. L. N. Total.
London........ ........................  44 2 13 •— 59
English boroughs............ '£ 50 1
F.ngliah counties............... 130 29 jl -
English universities.... 4 1 — —
Wales-Boroughs...
Wales—Comities....
Scotland—Burgh*
Scotland—Counties..... 8 9
Scotland -Université».. 2 --
Ireland—University....... —

Paisley Buy Drowned.
Paisley, Ont., July 8.—The body of 

Arthur Webster, grandnon of Joseph Mc
Donald, about 8 years old, wits found in thb 
tviilow creok last'evening. It is supposed 
that the little fellow had been playing oh 
the bridge on his way homo and had fallen 
in where the water waa some three feet 
deep. ________________________

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company's 
Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere. e

ral water blend* no 
t* a* the “sprudeV* 

t;le*in<in*’ springs Wil- 
380-288 Queen-street

No sparkling mine 
perfectly with *pirl 
troai the Mount 
llem Siiirn, agent, 
west Telephone 713.

Plie
ig:* . LINCOLN.

The Liberals won a victory in Lincoln.
The vote:

S
5

1 8
1 17 — 19
6 24

112
11886. i811 Mother*! Read This.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 
food I ever used for my babies.”

25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

.........8159................ •W. Croefleld [Lj.. ................. m is the 
Price !2 beet18M. 85 101it .3410

.3186
2W. Croefleld [LI. 

F- H. Koran. [C]. The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west. Note the 
brand “Eureka.” In durability and strength 
it Is unequalled. ____________ 8

i06 215 80 670E, one
1DURHAM.

Another victory for the Liberals was won
here:

1886.
«homas Mulvatn [0]..................................
O.orge Brooks LW...............................

1892.
fcJ^Muwam'toi'.v.v.v.v.v:::::::

GREENOCK, SCOTLAND.

Camping and Ynchting Supplie*. 620 
orders delivered free at any mil rood «no
tion within 100 mile* from Toronto. 
Mum & Co.. Grocor*. 280 aud 288 Queeu- 
Ktroet we*t. Telephone 713. e

301360
...............68Ministerial majority...........

She Canrht Him Through a Ma*k. 
Findlav, Ohio, July 5.—Two years ago 

Miss Clara Hoover, employed in a manu
factory here, wrote her name on a mask 
she had just completed. Months later John 
McMurray of Cleveland, Ohio, wrote to her 
aud to-day the couple are in the East on 
their wedding trip.

Wrecker”—Mr. Stevenson’s thrill
ing romance of the South 'ea* lm. been 
universally pronounced the most absorb
ing piece of Action of the year, while np- 
pcuring In Scribner'. Magazine. It 1. a 
story of <i*lng adventure, of lost treasure, 

snIiiwi'Kk. of rescue nnd of mutiny, 
worthy to”ank with “Kidnapped” and 
■‘Treasure Island."’

The Cnnnillnn edition is the only paper 
edition of ‘The Wrncber" published.

Millions of feet sold! Ot what! Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look tor the 
brand “Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.
Cabinet photographs 25c., large size *3, 

direct from life of positions preferred by tbe 
family. Ask Herbert E. Simpson, 143 Col- 
lege-btreet.

“The ■2» .........1127
.......... 855 His Necktie Killed Him.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 5.-James Riley, a 
bridge- builder of Brooklyn, N.Y., com
mitted suicide in the county jail to-day by 
strangling himself with his necktie. He 
was arrested yesteiday as a suspicious

.10 . “Eureka” is tho registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den bos* made. * Beware of imitations. 28 
King-street west.

1 1/ 1

won
the railway employes, 
yet possessed of sufficient information to 
legislate upon such an important matter.

Lieut.-CoL Tisdale said that the mover 
would look in vain for any legislation 
which had reduced the maximum rates on 
rail ways except on the New York Central, 
and the circumstances connected with that 
change would be no precedent for the legis
lation which was now proposed. He denied 
that railway companies had not reduced 
their passengers’ fares for 30 years and 
gave several instances to show that such

....107550

1
.........2000.30 e

1.56

Si BIRtUS.
GOOD—On the 5th Inst, at 11 Hay tor-street, 

the wife of H. J. P. Good of a son.
This was another Liberal gain for Home 

Buie:
character.

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It is the 
best. It is the best. Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street west.

-A 4 ■Beware of tbe trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on tbe market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

Clarets. The largest stock of any house 
in Ontario, special reduction In 5 nnd ID 
case lots. Mam Jt Co.. 380 and 382 fjueeii- 
street west. Telephone 713. e

New Goods.
We base tbe pleasure of announcing to all 

dressy people that our stock of "summer cash- 
mere vests Is the finest shown in Toronto at 
popular prices. Richardson's, the popular men » 
furnisher, 05 King-street west.

'M 11886. HIATUS.
McClelland—At 496 Ontario-Street, on the 

4th lost., Margert Lumsden, wife of Robert 
McClelland, aud eldest daughter of Hugh Miller,
aCFuoeral Wednesday at 2.80 p.m. to Mount 
Pleas» n( Cemetery.

MANLEY—At Harriston July 5. 1805, Brsham 
Fisher, tbe ouly child of Frederick F. and Eliza
beth Manley, aged 6 months.

SCOTT—In Mr ntreal, on July 2, Bertha Rachel 
Hague, the dearly beloved wife c»X Frank Scott, 
Esq., and only daughter of George Hague, Esq.. 
of the Merchants' Bank, aged 28 years.

i-îi E^mwe;„8£tt,rct.Dd.[U.,:v.v ".""•.■■SS! e jle
1892. Ocean Steamship Movements,

Dait. Same. Hevoried at. Prnm.
July 5.—Belgenland........Antwerp......New York .

“ —Nordland............Antwerp.......... New York
“ —Circassia.............Movilie..............New York
“ —City of Pari*.... Queen «towm. New York

20 I M>m« fiSShd cüi;;;;;:

YORK.

......3034
......... 2990

Married 8000 Runaway*.
Aberdeen, Ohio, July 5.—Peni Massie 

Beasley, who has married over 4000 run
away couples here, is dying.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co,, 28 King-street west.

1 .
ind

✓b 33
i>U The Conservatives made a gain here, 

, jl E. Pease (Liberal), son of the great 
Durham ironmaster, Sir Joseph Pease, who 

Lockwood (Liberal) in the

(IV. case. ■many
jured. _ , ,

A Unionist meeting held at Peterborough 
to-day was * broken up and a free fight 
ensued, during which the benches and | Rubber Co., ‘48 King-street west.

Fine TO-day and To-morrow.
Light to moderate wind*; fine and wan* <•* 

dag and to-morrow.

The Vote. \
The House divided on the amendment, 

which was lost by 20 for to 128 against.

TV
Beware of the trashy imitations of the 

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto

aat with Mr. 
last Parliament, being defeated by J. B. 
Batcher, Conservative.

|l vas in behalf ef Mr. Broadburst that
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I THE TORONTO WORLDrïWEDNESDAY MORNING.'"JULY 6 189*2

McKENDRYS f
GREAT JOLYSilLE

Niagara Falls and wap defeated bjr 
lowing score:

A. H. XL
D?lphlna.............. 0 0030 0003—6 »
«“mots................000102000—3 4

Henry- McMahon ; Storey-Stro wget.
The game was one of the most exciting 

that ever took place in Wilson, the Wilmots 
losing: in tbe ninth innings through bad de
cisions of the umpire. Attendance 860.

T3EIEI AMUSEMENTS.HE GIVES UP IE" DISGUST. THE MSHIELDS' DAY AT BEL AIR.The Toronto World.
NO. S3 YQNOE-STltKET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SVBeCRIPTtONB.
Dally (without Sundsjs) by toe yeor^.........S*

Sunday Edition, by the year........................... -
by the month...,.................

Dally (Sundays included) by the vesr^..6

Advertieing rate»05 tpplication.
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 83 Yonge-slaset, or to The Henderson 
DoliTer/co., 13 Meffis-stroct and 413 College, 
street. ______________ ___

T. Me-• scores were 46 end 17 respectively.
Master made 27 (or St. Thomas, 

t. All members of tbe Canadian Lacrosse 
8 Club àre requested to attend practice to- 
3 night and Tnursday night at the Jiaseoall 

grounds. The teem will be picked to-night 
for the Tecumseth match on Saturday.

Roeedale crlokorers play an nil-day match 
with Oakville on their own grounds to-day.
Their team will be: Anderson, J. E. Martin, School Management discussed matters 
King, Lougbottom, AttriU, Bowbanks, Marr, , , d ,bat they could uot np-Scott, N. Cosby, L. Cosby and Macdonald. “ Z ^ Harhord-stroet

At Chicago, first game- a. a ^oo, and decided to grant Miss Ryckmau

Chicago.........oo 0 0 0 0 0 0000100—1 7 3 foot races, jumping competitions and bicycle 10 days’ extra holidays to enable her to Visit
Brooklyn.......0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 2 10 4 races. The open 10 mile handicap bicycle Germany to perfect her knowledge of tbe

Oumbert-Schrlver ; Foutz-Dailey. Lynch. race will be the event of the day, entries for German language. At last the quorum came
At Pittsburg: n. h. which close next Saturday. and Mr. Patterson ascended his throne.

wühlngton'...................8 Johnny Mnrphy of Boston has issued a There were present Mesdames MacMath and
Eiirei^lHHer;" Abbey-MUligan° UUcLl challenge to light Ueorge Dixon before any O’Connor, Mi» Cgrty add Messrs W. W.

rfaBS!!?-............0 ,3,0000 *0 tam bHê Ear?;

Baltimore...................... 01110010 1—5 ti 6 has posted $100 forfeit in Ban Francisco and W. C. Beddorae and Dr. J. H. McFaul.
Young-Zimmer; Cobb-Qunson. Hurst will keep the challenge open two weeks. The usual batch of communications was
At Louisville- a h e ------------ :—=—2.-------------- before Air. Boat The most important was

Louisville.........*.......;..i i 8 1 0 1 1 0 0- 7 9 2 Yacht “Ina” for Sale. one from the Hon. G. W. Ross, which ex-
oli^ * * ................1 0200020 0— 6 9 6 First-class condition, rigging new this plains itself:i spring; stiff boat with good racing record. Bd^Hon Departmm t, Toronto, June 2S. 1802

gfêSSpSr?:.............6 00 0000 ,,-* Vi Apply by lettef. 0.0*55 Duke-s.reek to'“2: 'fTtbë Sïmtiou'oMhe
C^"r^.cro»YMuiia7aV.0ugh°a30E^dO5 ' MlfiMO» MOULD BH YBX*.

At St. Louis: k. h. k. ' mote the professional jnterusts of High School
3L Louis.................. ....0 0 808011 1— ti D 7 Methodists Object to Admission Fee» And teachers. It is quite evident from the
B‘12tun.............................0 6 0 1 3 6 0 Ox—14 15 4 Tear Down the Gates. in which the proposition has been received by

Br-dtenstein-Moran; Staley - Nichols-Bennett- ^ ,several members of the Board as well as from
Keiiy, McQuaid. Ctayton, N/¥., July 6.—About three cbo opposition exoressed by petition and other-

1 At Chicago, 2nd game- R. H. x. week» ago gates were erected at the en- \ wise on the part of ihe stall; Hint even It thegSSBÇi";...................... ’ol 0. Vo Lout 6 *7 Ï trinee to Thousand Ishtnd Park, Jhe >-<&ÏÏS?,ïÆFnol°StoSSJ^&StfEm

Lub/seari^-HA^dVkÆ Je vena. et

Buffalo Wins a Game. night a party of prominent cottage owners
adverse to the scheme tore down the gates, UEOROE w. Russ,
which were locked, threw them into the Chairman, High School Board, Toronto,
river and sank them. “Good 1” said one member as à murmar of

satisfaction ran along the ranks.
Mr. Houston moved that the valuable re

port of tbe principals upon the “School of 
Pedagogy” be incorporated in the minutes. 
And so tbe great question was finally 
buried.

Committees of tbe whole were next the 
order of the evening. “Mrs. MacMath” call
ed the chairman, us the report of the Pro
perty Committee came on. “Well I will if 
there’s not much reading,” said tbe lady, aâ 
she reluctantly advanced to the official desk. 
Mr. Patterson pushed the chair into the 
most convenient position with an almost 
knightly courtesy.

The Smead-Dowd system came in for 9 
vigorous overhauling in connection with tkp 
motion to change from tbe timead-Dowd 
system to a water system. The change, was 
resolved upon, after several trustees, Mr. 
Laxton leading tbe charge, had called the 
prevailing system a fraud ana other hard 
names, it was also resolved to furnish with 
desks an additional room at Harbord-street 
school

lu the Finance Committee’s report a num
ber of items were passed through. Under 
tbe bead of miscellaneous business tbe bar
gain made by Mr. W. 8. Loo with the Ellis 
Rogers coal firm, whereby the board will get 
its coal for $5.50 per ton, was approved. 
Some other matters were transacted and the 
board adjourned at au agreeably early 
hour.

the fol

MONETARY TIMES The I.lan.The Jllnl.ter Abandon. Hi. Idea of Affi
liating the High Softool, and the 

School of Pedagogy.
It was with difficulty tbat the Collegiate 

Institute Board could get a quorum last 
night. While the clans were assembling the

in a
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SAID
“Guinanes Systematically

Undersold Everybody.”

OPEN FROM 1 P.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

NEW FEATURES 
EACH WEEK.

Sam Morse Wins the Selling Race and 
Farewell Handicap and Ely the Con
solation—Hendrle’s Bulltoch, Tinkle's 
Japon led and Phelan’s Repartee the 
Other Victors - About Toronto's La
crosse Team.

Montreal, July 5.—The -concluding races 
of the Bel Air meeting were run to-day. 
The attendance was small, but racing fair. 
Results:

Selling race, $3000; $50 to second, $25 to 
third; 5 furlongs;
Alexander Shield’s (Brooklyn) b h Sam Morse.

6 years, by Leouatus—Scramble, 107...............
William Dr.vsdale'a (Montreal) b c Bushbolt, 4

years, by Hemyar—Booty, 105....;..................3
J. P. Dawes’ (Montreal) b m Laurel, 4 years, by 

King Ernest—Laura Gould, 117........................ 3

IS IREILIÏÏ.Brooklyn Beats Chicago Twice, Once In 
Fourteen Innings. And when the Most Reliable Com

mercial Paper published makes an 
assertion, which remains to the 

an undisputed fact, 
required to.convince

lO o. ADMISSION lO o.present day 
what more Is

EVERYBODY We had a big sale last 
This will outstrip it.
We can afford It.
You can’t miss It.
Many sàles all around, 
Good, bad and Indifferent, 
But the sale has no peer.

Success Upon SuccessCaa’t Go Straight.
When the Mayor added the words “or any 

other engineer at a salary not to exceed 
54500” to the clause ia the Board of Works 
report recommending the appointment of 
My. Rust, he thought in this underhand way 
to exclude Mr. Jennings from the competi
tion. Hi* procrastinating tactics, however, 
threaten to have a very different result from 
what he anticipated. It is indisputable that 
if the ci ti sens made a choice Mr. Jennings 
would be elected by an overwhelming ma
jority and it the council appoints anyone 
else it will misrepresent public opinion. The 
Mayor’ahd his organ profess to be in favor of 
the beet man, and yet we have not heard 
one word uttered for the man who is un
doubtedly the best candidate In sight. More
over, if the Mayor bad attended the meeting 
of tbe Board of Works and given a vote for 
Jennings along with Aid. Shaw, Atkinson and 

( Burns Mr. 'Jennings’ name would have gone 
before the council with the advantage of the 
hacking of the Board of Works. But tbe 
Mayor carefully stayed away, making the 
vote on Mr. Jennings’ name a tie.
If the Mayor is sincerely desirous of having 

Mr. Jennings elected there will be no diffl-. 
culty in bringing about that result The 
section of the council which the Mayor 
ohooees to regard as the opposition is in 
favor of Jennings. If the Mayor and the 
aldermen whom he controls are like-minded 

' Mr. Jennings’ election is assured. The 
Mayor’s newspaper is severe on those sup
porting Mr. Rust, who it characterizes as a 
weak incapable man, but if It consults the 
proceedings of Monday night’s meeting 
it will discover that His Wor
ship voted 'M'or this same weak, 
incapable man. It may shake itself 
loose for half a day and give the Mayor a 
brief lecture. We assure it that he thor
oughly deserves it

The council has in the past more than 
once bordered on the ridiculous, but Monday 
slight’s exhibition outclassed anything of 
which it has yet been capable. We regret 
that the forebodings with which we regard
ed the result of the election last January 
have only too fully been realized, and it is 
pretty clear that the people now regret their 
Indiscretion.

year
That the place to purchase

Summer Boots, Shoes 
or Slippers

- IS AT -

-AT—

HANLAN’S POINT.r
i Every afternoon at 3.15, every evening at 8.15 

(weather permitting.;
ZAMORA, the Mexican Wonder.
M A R BA ALEE, the Elastic Swells.
J AS. LOVETT, the King of Club Artists. 

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and Sat
urday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 

Co.’s steamers from foot of Yonge and 
Brock-streets.

GUINANE BROS.’ 
MIDSUMMER SALE.

/
Time—l.lSM*

Province of Quebec Swoops takes of $20 
each, with -$500 added, of which $100 to 
second and $50 to third ; for 3-year-okis and 
upwards, for horses foaled in the Dominion ; 
11-16 miles:
W. Hendrle’s (Hamilton) b g Bullfinch [4], by

BuUshead—Miss Jeffrey's 182............................
W. Hendrle’s b f Heatherhloom, 3 years, by

Van Dorn—Wild Daisy. 99.................................  3
J. P. Dawes’ b g Mamood, 3 years, Moccasin—

Ltsken, 114.................................................... .
r Time—3.101

i* ï r
manner The goods In every department 

throughout the entire stock have 
been marked down to actual COST 
figures, which means .that they 

have been reduced from

15 to 25 per cent. Lower Than 
Any Jobbing House

CAN OFFER AND

40 per cent. Less Than Retail 
Prices.

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CTS.

TO-DAYAll performances free to the public. His nam 
fore he h 
Joseph Ad 
and o wns i
‘“"adm*

GRAND FREE CONCERT
We sell 36-inch Cotton tor 3><c.

We sell Japanese Pans for lc.

We sell 82-in Wool Delaines for 15a 

We sell Navy English Prints tor So.

Ws sell fine Scotch Ginghams for 10c.

12X0, regular'(n-1coa° ““

good*width.“r* LtiW0 GU" Ctoth t0r fc.

W| seU heavy Table Linen for 15a 

We sell »L25 Blesched Table Linen for 75a 

igWe seU first quality Table Oilcloths for

We sell 50c and 73c Celluloid Belt* for 25a 

W» sell Check Linen Doyleys for 2c each 

ca^b* 1,11 Wblte hem',tit«h Handkerchiefs 2o

We call 40-Inch heavy Selesia for 10a 

We Mil 80-iooh plain Prints for fa 

W» Mil polka dot ChelllM tor 10a 

We sell shaded Silks for 86a 

We Mil Dram Tweeds for 5a 

We Mil 25o and 30c ribbon for 10a 

We Mil Black Silk Veilings for 5a 

W» sell big Bath Towel» for 10a 

We Mil »Bm1 music 2 for la

Every afternoon, except Saturday, from 3 
to 5 o’clock (weather permitting). inAt Albany: a. n. s.

Albany........................... 0 8 1 3 0 4 3 0 1-14 14 4
Troy................................8 10000030-6 10 6

Taylor-Hees; WIlsou-BIrd. Jones.
1 At Buffalo:

Metropolitan handican. #400, $73 to 
$25 to 3rd, for S-year-olda, IX miles:*

and Dundi 
ten, and h 
llshman. 
fanner nai 
a letter to 
going to S 
the father

TORONTO FERRY BAND
A. Finkle's b f Japonica, 3 years, by Mikado—

J. P. Dawes’ b f Roonette, 3 years, by Maca
roon—Judith, 108.................................................... -

William Hwndne’s b f Lady Superior, 8 years,
by Bersan—Jolly Nun, 10.............   8

Tim o—2.40.
Hunters’ Flat Handicap $300; $50 to

second, $25 to third; 1 1-4 miles:
T. P. Phelan’s (Toronto) b g Repartee, aged,

by tilenelg—Report 158.......................   1
G. 11 Tomkins' ch m Cancan, 6 rears, by Prince

Charlie—Le Esmerald, 1C8................. 2
J. A. L. Sbattay’s b g Sllckaway, aged, by 8t.

Martin—Hypatia.................    8
Time 8.40.

—AT—
3 ......... ...................4 0 0 0 0 * 0 8 3-12 19 *2

Providence.....................3 0 0 0 0 0 0 00- * 5 4
Daily-Field.; Barr-Kyan. Casey.

At Rochester: it. n. i-
gfubester.......................0 0000002 0- 8 8 -
Binghamton.................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 8 2

Calihan-McKeough ; Duke-Murphy. Powers. 
At Syracuse: r. h. b.

Syracuse....... .................1 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 2- 0 10 6
Elmira.............................00000110 1- 8 1

b ournier-Urqubart: Dolau-Boyd. Sullivan.

CENTRE ISLAND PARKNiagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
special.

Commencing Jupe 37 the New York Central 
and Hudson Riveç Railroad, in connection with 

8 the R..W. and O. Ihpmruad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawibir room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 

Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 

ô Falls at 7.56 a.in., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester 
11.00 am., Syracuse, R..W. and (X, 1.00 p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at 4.35 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falls at 8.81 p.m., Buffalo 9.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.05 p.m., arriving at Clavton at 5.45 
a.m., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland a00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains.

Why, we are selling Gents* Cordo
van Lace Boots or Shoes, sewed, 
either In Opera or English style 
toe, for $1, worth retail $1.50.

And Gents' Australian and Don- 
gola Lace or,Congress Boots, sew
ed. English Oak Tan Soles, hand
made, for $2, worth retail $3.50.

Tan and Russia Calf Boots and 
Shoes have been In some lines re
duced Less Than Cost, as we must 
clear them out this month at an 
sacrifice* and you would not as 
for lower prlce*than we are offer
ing our Gents' Wigwams, Canvas 
Lace Boots, Lawn Tennis and La
crosse Shoes.

Store closes at 6 p.m., excepting 
Saturday.

■ 1234
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd. W<
1
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At Exhibition Grounds.

10 Mile-Handicap—-Bicycle Race
%
k

rL

Baseball Brief».
The Parkdales and Nationals look like 

tleing for second place, with the chances 
slightly in favor of the Parkdales.

A1 Atkinson, the old Toronto pitcher and 
1 late umpire for the Toronto League, has 
8 been signed by the Excelsiors. Mr. Bailie 
3 has tieen appointed official scorer by the To

ronto League. *
The Park Nine will journey to Gelt Sat

urday and battle witu tbe Gelt lean; for 
supremacy. The following Will represent 
tbe team: Prentice, Pearce. Kanaeu, Max 
well, Richardson, Nelson, Ewing, Fitzgerald, 

3 O’Leary and Gloeter.

Open to all. 3 Prizes. Entries to be made with 
^ C S JOHN FAWCETT, Secretory,

12 Juhoson-street,

Lachine Parse $350; $75 to second and $25 
to third; for horses that started at this meet
ing, but did not win first money; 1 mile:
A. Shield's Ely................................... ....
M. Gorman & Co.’s Lordlike......................
A. Stanley’s Carleton..................... .....................

Time 2.08.
Farewell Handicap Steeplecbas $350; $5p 

to second, $25 to third; 2 miles:
A. Shield's b n Sam Morse, 5 years, by Leona-

tus—Scramble, 140..............
A. Shield's ch g Pat Oakley,

D’Or-rNell Gwynn, 144............ ................... . »
Max PudbommeVb g Quitoski, 4 years, by

Quito— May bee, 125..................... .............. . 8
Time 4.85.

By SATURDAY, OTH INST. 35
135

;GUINANE BROS.’ QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Special Concert
Thursday Evening, July 7th.

Tbe wonderful tnusleal prodigy

n>

New York « lirletlau Kmleavor Excursion— 
Official Erie Train.

Tbe Erie official special train by which all 
* Christian Endearorers are expected to go to New 

York, will leave Suspension Bridge on Wednes
day evening, July 6, at 8 p.m.. arriving in New 
York next morning. This train is a solid vesti
bule Pullman train, having in it every 
and convenience. The fare is single for return 
trip. Tickets can be purchased from all G.T;R. 

Draws For tbe Dominion Lawn Bowling’s agents. Let all K mica voter* nee that they get 
B.g Event To-Day.

The Dominion Lawn Bowling tourney be
gins at 11 a.in. to day on the R.C.Y.C. lawn 
at the Island,which is in perfect condition.

Play will take place on four rinks at once 
and the draws were thus made last night.
Luncheon will be served on the completion 
of the initial round. Competitors can take 
the boat which leaves Church-street at 9.30,
ocfhe^plreazkatSp.k50 irt ^cryVff “>e “T» nil to be laid there will be no

hour afterwards from the town club bouse, more work done until September, which 
Here are the draws for the Walker cup: means no railway this year. Seeing that the

riHKT DRAW “1” rail Is going to be laid in the city and
_ _ „ , . , • makM tbe best road for electric cars,it might
E. T. Lightburne, Vies., r. John Crerer, „ well ^ laid here.

Hamilton Thistles. Tho young ladies of St Mark’s Church
G; E. Ryerson, Vies., v. F. O. Cayley, will hold a garden party in Councillor 

R-G-Y-C. _ _ _ _. Laughton’s grounds to-night. Baud and
A. E. Williams, R.C.Y.Ç., t. W. O. Thorn- strawberries, 

ton. Granites.
G. DeC. O’Grady, Granites, T. C. Demp

sey, Granites.

À“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
1

aged, by Rayon

7Reserved seats 50c., gallery 25c. Sale be
gins Wednesday morning, July 6th.

comfortTO BOWL rOH IHK TROPHY.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD GARDEN PARTY^their tickets via. the Erie Railway. Those who 
desire berth* in the sleepers should write to 8. J. 
Sharp, 19 Wellington-street east. Toronto, by 
postal card at once. We expect a large company 
of Eudeavorers and their friends to meet at Sus
pension Bridge. Bo sure and leave in time to 
reach Suspension Bridge at 8 p.m. J. A. R. 
Dickson, president, Ont., C. E. Union, Galt

Results at Gloucester.
Gloucester, July 5.—With favorable 

weather to-day the races at tbe park re
sulted: __

First race, 5 furlongs—Argyle 1, Inerkip 2, 
Shepherdess 3. Time 1.C6.

Second race, 4K furlongs, 2-year-old 
Princess Held a 1, Wang 2, Pleymar 3. Time
.5»#.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng-r-Gardener 1, 
Carmelite 2, E.yton 3. Time 1.48.

Fourth race; 6X furlongs—Vernon 1, 
Double Cross 2, Eolic 3. Time 1.26,

Fifth race, furlongs—Miss Olive 1, Ob
jection 2; Glenail 3. Time L21.

Sixth race,4X furlongs,seiliug—Genevieve
1, Flatbush 2, Little Willie <x

Demutb Beats Bacelnnd and Judge Mor
row.

New York, July 5.—On a good track and 
with favorable weather the races resulted to
day as follows:

First race, 1 mile—Strathmeath 1, Merry 
Monarch 2, Sc. Anthony 8. Time 1.43%.

Second race. % mile—Eazle Bird 1, Delury
2, Jeannette M U. Time 1.16. ?

Third race, 1 mile—Locohatchee 1, Mars 2, 
Hamilton 3. Time 1.40)^.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Demutb 1, Race- 
land 2, J udge Alorrow 3. Time 2.07.

Fifth race. % rails—Walcott 1, Yeman 2, 
Milt Young .3. Time 1.14

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Thistle 1, Musco
vite^, Lindsey 3.

TUB DIAMOND SCULLS.

The Hitherto Unbeatable Guy Nloknlls 
Falls Before a Dutchman.

London, July 5.—The Henley regatta 
oApnod to-day. It was raining and the 
attendance was much below the average.

The heats began at noon, at which hour it 
was windy and the river was choppy. In 
tbe second heat for the diamond sculls, 
Oemes of Amsterdam beat Nickalls by six 
lengths.

The third heat was won by MacHenry of 
Paris, who beat Farrell by six lengths.

TUE T.L.C. TWELVE.

Fault Found with the Special Committee's 
Selections—Dates.

There has been much dissatisfaction among 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club and their friends 
over the result of the ploy of the twelve 
already this season.

Many are not slow to declare tbat the 
team has not been selected with proper dis
cretion. Tbe twelve had been chosen by aj 
special committee of three, and as a result 
of this dissatisfaction this trio have vacated 
their office, and henceforth the twelve 
will be named by a general T.L.C. com
mittee.

Two important matches have just been 
arranged, via., against Montreal and the 
Capitals; the former at Montreal and the 
latter here. Both, of course, are exhibition 
games. The program for tho next four 
weeks therefore will be:

July 9—Championship game at Cornwall
July 16—Exhibition game with tbe Capi

tals at Ilosedale.
July 23—Open date.
July 30—Exhibition game with Montreal 

at Montreal.

Ætnas of Georgetown v. Toronto*.
The second championship match in the 

central district will take place on Friday 
afternoon next atjlosedale, commencing at 
4 o’clock. The Ætnas are a very strong 
team, having recently defeated last year’s 
champions on the old U.C. College grounds. 
The Toronto boys are putting in some hard 
practice and will place a strong team in the 
field. Tho team will be selected to-night 
after practice, also the team to play Corn
wall on Saturday.

524 and 526 Queen-st. W. Id aid of W. C. T. U. Headquarters, on the 
grounds of R. Macdooel), Eaq., Sunnyslde. near 
terminus of High Park cars, on THURSDAY, 
JULY 7, at 8 p. no. Boating, racing, tug-of-war 
and other games from 7.80 to 10. The Y.M.C.A. 
Orchestra and singing. Tea served from 
p.m. Admission 10c.

Blind Tom.
Blind Tom, tbe eccentric and wonderful 

musical prodigy, will appear at the Grand 
Opera House i#o- 
musical world Blind Tom stands alone. He 
has never seen the light, be can neither read 
nor write, scarcely knows enough to feed 
himself, requires tbe mo-tt constant care^all 
his senses seem to have been concentrated 
in music. Look at him as a man he is only 
a step above the beast, as a musician he is 
almost divine. Tbe world has never bad 
but one “Blind Tom,” it will probably never 
have another. The sale of seats begins this 
morning at the box office.

CARPETS.
Another bit of chat about 

this department; nothing we 
can say or do will so fully 
show our work as your con
stant presence here in this 
department. We have and 
are still building up a great 
trade in this branch of our 

‘establishment. It being the 
secret of our business princi
ples to always stand fully to 
our promises given to the 
public. The mor.e we look 
around at what other places 
are doing and showing the 
more we are convinced that 
this department is the bright
est and best in town. The 
people know it. We have a 
pretty show of carpels this 
week in our west window, well
worth a walk to see them: they are the right 
kind of goods and at prices people waut. 
July comes in with plenty of work, being 
our stock-taking month. So the last two 
days we have been busy marking down 
certain lines of carpet, which we intend to 
clear regardless of cost, making a great 
clearing sale all this months Now ladies, 
for bargains iu good honest carpets patronize 
the old reliable Botsford’s. Note the follow
ing quotations: ^

Brussels 50. 60. 70. 75. 85c to $1 per yard. 
Balmorals 60, 75, 80c per yard. /
Best Tapestry 45, 50, 55c.
Wools 65. 75, 95c.

% Unions 35, 40, 45c a yard. *
Scotch Unions 20. 25, 30c.
We have still a few pieces of the amaged" 

goods left; also a few of heavy bomp at 10c, 
worth 20c a yard.

Brafs work, corçice poles, shades; also 
down at bottom prices.

6 to 8
A Deplorable Spectacle.

Our correspondent who is in Ireland with 
Mr. Blake alludes in his despatch, published 
in another column, to the discouragement 
that all true lovers of Ireland feel at the de
plorable situation in that country. At 
every crisis the evil genius of the country 
puts in * her appearance to blast 
her hopes when they appear to be at their 
brightest No word but madness properly 
describes the conduct of men who at what 

1 looks like the close of a century of strifa for 
self-government, imperil success over ques
tions about as important as the difference 
between tweedledum and tweed le dee.

, What is the memory of any man com- 
r pared with the great principles of which 

they are the champions, for the principles 
which they represent must be considered

• important whether we consider them worthy 
otherwise. The spectacle

which the warring * factions in Ijre-
* land present to-day must 

to that
old man tbe greatest figure in the English- 
speaking world, who has devoted his last 
years on earth to her service, to the exclu
sion of the Hundred and one things that 
might claim Lis eloquent voice and magnetic 
leadership. Is Ireland to be again wrecked 
by her own sons?

morrow evening. In tho
Toronto Junction Jots.

Work on the street railway has practically 
stopped. Unless the town council agrees to

2 psIrs'/or^Mc*8' CMhn“reH<~ «"«»<*>‘ *1

T7IURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
Xj homesteads in the best locali
ties can be leased or pur- 
chased upon tbe most liberal terms 
through us. Pe>pl-*st a distance open 
for anjtblng in th ■ ine can have their 
requirements attended to almost a* well 
by writing to us n* if they were in tbe 
city. We give promptand careful atten
tion to anyone who may write us about 
removing to Toronto either in respect to 
a private dwelling or to a business 
premises. Strangers can be referred to 
any of the old citisens

K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
10 King-street eut

(orW5e“nisM^ end Ladlw' Strew Shape.

We sell 75c and $1 flowers for 25c.

We sell Muslin Cape for 10c.

We sell Children’s Reefers for 50a 

We sail $1 Corsets for 50a

T11

Order ol

Tbe foil 
decided oi 
corner ti 
■tartine p 

Lapel T
Benevoki 
Orange-V 
of Centre 

■ District, 
District^

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal

The Sprudel mineral water from the 
Mount Clemens Springs is the most pleasant 
of table waters aud an active assistant in 
digestion. Wm. Mara, agent, 280 and 282 

Telephone 713.
PaTmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 

and Dandelion ; they euro Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action oo 'the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

or merchants.Christian Endeavor Trip to New York. 
Same rates can be obtained at all points in 

Canada for Christian Endeavor excursion tickets 
York by the popular West Shore route 

as by other aud less attractive lines, and tbe 
West Shore tickets are good either going or re
turning via the Day Line steamers on tbe Hudson 
River. Call on Grand Trunk Railway agents for 

8. Joseph Lugsdin, P.P., v. John Harvey, tickets and information. West Shore coaches 
Hamilton Thistles. "llhout, ,ch»nï? 'tiroueh from

i 8fiyti&£à&<-TS5£.
O’Grady-Derojwey.

6. Winner Lightburne-Crerar r. J. H.
Horsey, Vies.

SECOND DRAW.
L Winner of Thornton v. Williams v. 

J. D. McCulloch, P.P.
3. W. Badeteach,"Granites, v. W. Forbes,

%1 McKENDRYS, I

P.P. GOLDai.
Queen-street west. 1S5

■■ffl
ft V* *

sharp, ai 
Sherbour 
ferln-stre 
Grantlflel 
marshal.

Tbe Tri 
tioos wC 
vesting is 

The Ce 
street at 
Bhuter-st 

The W. 
avenue i 
to Chord 
Wltton-a 

The F 
George’s 
street to
*3SSs2
Queen-sti 
facing 

The Ne 
Street, ri| 

Visu Ini 
west niiie

202 YONCE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st.

I LAK SEC!:bo truly 
wonderful

Having Used St. Leon 
For some time with gratifying results, I 

can highly recommend it Especially is it 
beneficial to teachers, students and busii 
ness men, as it is an excellent nerve tonic, 
and gives vitality to the whole system. P.8. 
Wells, principal Queen City Business Col
lege, corner King and Church-streets, Tor
onto. Palace at Springs is now open. M. A. 
Thomas, manager.*

I$. heart - breaking m7. Maddison, Vies., T. J. E. Robert- HOWson, R.C.Y.C.
8. A. M. Cosby, Vies., v. A. P. Scott,I FOB DIETZ ft SEIDEMURITS ABOUT NGranites;

Is Iks Finest Chimps,n« on

fits English Marta

It is tbe favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Glut), etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE'

I THIRD DRAW.
A.—Winner No. 4 v. winner No. .3, 

ri B.—Winner No. 0 v. winner No. 5.
C. —-Winner No. 8 v. winner No. 1.
D. —Winner No. 2 v. winner No. 7.

SEMI-FINAL.
Winner of A. v. winner of C. 
Winner of B. v. winner of D. 
Final-Winners of the semi-finals.

IT’S WUrY

TWADDLE
A PIANO

30

iThere's a Place for Him.
Such talent as William Adams, the Ana

nias freak, possesses should not be allowed 
to go to waste. Of course liars are not 
scarce, but those with whom the world is 
familiar are trained, experienced liars. 
Here is a mere amateur who keeps up 
a straight streak of mendacity for nearly 

! three weeks. Such crude material as that, 
cultivated properly, would develop into an 
article of rare value and should be able to 
fill many positions with mi 
His appropriateness in tne 
partment of some of our contemporaries of 
will of course at once suggest itself, but to 
our mind a secretaryship in the Mayor’s 
office would suit William down to the 
ground. His aid in choosing an isolation 
hospital site would simply be invaluable.

It has long been a moot point whether the 
Hamilton mountain or the Toronto Island 
was the most delectable piece of nature’s 
handiwork. Surely the question is settled 
now in favor of the Islapd when William 

! Adams turned his back on tbe former, con
tent U> live on the latter even in a night
shirt and a pair of carpet slippers. His 

- ^ ^ choice should certainly be gratifying to our 
vanity.

Tbe hearing of appeals on the municipal 
and.Local House voters’ lists begins to-day 
before the county judge. Appellants should 

- remember the fact and bo on hand to push
. their appeals.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg"* Dysentery Cordial Is a 
cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera, 
complaint, sea sickness, and complaints 

utal to children teething. It gives immedi- 
ilirf to those suffering from the effects of

You are thinking of a Piano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of muslo-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

speedy 
summer 
incide 
ate re
indiscretion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, 
etc. It acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need fear 
cholera if they have a bottle of this medicine 
convenient

To talk of comfort and not get 
it. It’s to be had. Summer 
housefurnishings and summer 
clothing for men and boys are 
selling here on easy terms of 
payment, and trade iaas regu
lar as clockwork. All the 
best housekeeping helps are 
here in profusion, and this 
month you can .count your 
savings by dollars.

It wouldn’t be easy to replace some things 
for what we are getting; it wouldn’t be easy 
to get profit out of others at present prices 
if we had them to make again. We are 
selling at less than adequate recompense, 
simply because July is an “ off” month and 
we’re in business to be wide-awake and 
active. The store is bright and full of things 
that you want

or Bit THIS SB IS.

Resalt of the First Day’s Flay of the
Victor!»’. Tourney. Local .lotting».

The tournament of the Victoria Lawn The scholars of the Church of the Redeem- 
Tenuis Club began yesterday in Huron8- er picnicked at Victoria Park yesterday, 
street. There were about 500 present

The lawns were in splendid condition and Gangs of men have been started to woçk 
inrge number, of prettily-dressed ladies wer*. 
present. j woei(

A fisherman named John Kennedy, living flist [round in single, and on tUe Island, wa, taken to th, Homœpathic 
doubles begun. Hospital yesterday. He is suffering from

hemorrhage of t >e lungs.
tbe asphalting of Yonge 

Kin fir-streets are in course of preparation by 
tho Engineer’s department. Tenders for the 
work will be opened next Tuesday.

Tbe council of Toronto Junction has re
scinded tho bylaw limiting the number qf 
liquor licenses to five, and the town may 
now have as many as the Provincial law 
allows, some 14

At a meeting of the Haslam Vocal Society 
Monday night it was decided to disband. 
Mr. W. E. Haslam, the conductor, has been 
ill for some time and this is the cause of the 
society’s disbandment.

Great inconvenience was felt on Monday 
night when the crowds began to leave the 
Horticultural Gardens after the band con- 

"cerL Only tbe small gates wore opened and 
much difficulty was experienced at getting 
out. The large gates should be thrown open.

The increase iu the Street Railway Com
pany’s receipts still continues. The city’s 
share for J une was $0039.16 and for the first 
six months of the year $30,267. The com
pany’s total revenue for June was $75,489.51, 
against $70,000 in May.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Brundige, a widow 
of York township, died leaving an estate 
worth $2700. The propertv used by her is 
given to her son, Amos McKay, and when be 
dies the residue will be divided among the 
other children.

At tbe Queen’s, Retain 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, bt. Charles, 
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ants’, Headquarters aud 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at «
HEINTZMAN & CO.uch satisfaction.

circulation de- 117 King-street West. mond-
uorth.iMICHIE&CO DON’T SWEAR ^ Coûte: 

• street to
I

TORONTO.
Ki

AlCHAS. S. BOTSFORDPRELIMINARY SINGLES.
Cboppin (Barrie) beat Noxon (Victoria) 6-1,6-3. 
Matthews (Toronto) beat A. M. Pope (Victoria) 

6-4, 3-6, 6-3.
Boys (Barrie) beat C. M. Pope (Victoria)

M’M.

STRAW HATS reepectfi 
procamio 

TUepr 
to be the 
of the or

OR GET MAD
IF SOMETIMES

Plans for and

1524 and 526 Oueen-itreet West
(Victoria) beat C. Swabey (Victoria)

FIRST HOUND.
More ton (Toronto) beat Cboppin (Barrie) 

6-3, 6*8. J.SUTGUFFE&SDNS WE GET RATTLED 
LADELINC OUT 

OUR GREAT

ThisA large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

! is unkno: 
althoughDOUBLES. «

Matthews and Moreton (Toronto) beat Gillespie 
and H. Senkier (Toronto) 6-2, 6-0. 4 its185 I instance182 and 184 Yonge-street.

I

Second Door North of Queen-st.

r NEW SHAPES,RAYMOND WALKER asThe Victorias’ Program. 
Following is the order of play in the Vic

toria tennis tourney for to-day:
At 2 p.m.—-Matthews v. Rykert; Kerr and 

Smellie v. Swabey and Noxon; Pope and 
Pope v. Spraggo aud Jones.

At 3.30 p.m.—Matthews and Moreton v. 
Ricketts, and Montizambert; Cho 
Boys v.

# or if f ISHOE BARGAINS color
■75 & 77 Queen-st. W. TbeNEW BRAIDS. mente. 

Tbe flr 
bave eTRUSTS CBRPORRTIOD Can one desire too much o: 

a good thing. If bargains are 
objects of interest to you, you 
should read, mark, learn and 
inwardly digest “with your 
breakfast” the wholesome 
things we place before you. 
Elegant black dress silks in 
faille, surah, bengaline and 
Peon de Soie at 75c, 95c, $1, 
$1.25. Every line a bargain.

1USWE CANNOT BRIDLE THE 
PEOPLE'S APPRECIATION.

work in 
day»»
within 5 
done un 
propriet

Ricketts and Montizambert; Choppiu and 
Boys v. Pringle and Rykert; Mrs. Whitehead 
(Brantford) v. Miss Robertson. -,

At 5 p.m.—Boys v. Moretou; Jones v. Mat
thews or Rykert; Miss Osborn (Button) v. 
Miss Gooderham.

JAS. H. ROGERS,The Songs of Labor.
“The Labor Reform Songster,” by Phillips 

Thompson. Philadelphia: Journal of the 
'Knights of Labor Print The small book of 
, gongs before us is one that has been gathered 
together by the editor from many sources. 
Perhaps the most stirring songs of the col
lection are those written by Mr. Thompson 
himself. These are full of vigor and fire, 
and have a ring in many instances which 
carries the reader along with them. Songs 
from the pens of Whittier, Burns aud other 
famous poets are included, and in most in
stances tbe words are adapted to well known 
and popular airs; The songs are to be used 
in the coming Presidential campaign in the 
United spates, and cannot fail to arouse a 
great deal of hitherto latent enthusiasm in 
labor’s

OF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

BE OF CUm BUILDING*

George McPherson
1N6 YONGE-STREET.

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. %
Row lug Ripples.

E. Durnan and J. J. Ryan of the Snnny- 
gtdes are training in their new double scull 
shell. They are entered for tho C. A. A. O. 
regatta and will be one of the most likely 
doubles to compete. ,

The Leanders of Hamilton will enter n 
junior four composed of D. Cameron, II. o 
Oates, R. M. Hamilton and T. M. Bruce, and 
a senior four in the C. A. A.O. regatta, R. p. 
Dewar, W. W. Osborne, S. C. Mew burn 
and W. R. Marshall.

A meeting of the regatta committee of the 
C.A.A.O. was held last night in the Argo
naut club bouse. The collections were re
ported almost completed. The entries 
also favorably reported on. Entries close 
to-day and will be published on Saturday. 
Another meeting takas place on Friday- 
next.

The Nautilus Club of Hamilton hare de
cided to enter J. J. Donohue in tbe senior 
singles aud half-mile dash at the C. A. A. O. 
regatta, to be held here July 20 aud 21. The 
club won’t enter the junior or the senior 
fours. The senior four and J. J. Donohue 
will both be entered for the National Asso
ciation regatta, to be held at Saratoga on 
July 20 and 27.

Another Xticycle Record Gone.
Yesterday Dave Nasmith rode from King

ston to Belleville and return, a distance of 
100 miles in the remarkable time of 0 hours 
and 45 minutes, thus beating the previous 
record by 1 hour and 23 minutes. He was 

d on a pneumatic tired Comet safety.

Sporting Miscellany.
O. M. Wells of the Wanderers, who won 

the 1 and 5-miio championships at the 
C. W.A. meet, returned from Kingston yes
terday.

The St. Thomas Cricket Club played the 
Riverdales on the latter’s grounds on Satur
day, the former winning by 82 rum. The

atTORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed

$1,000,000
600,000

To Aid W.C.T.U. Headquarter».
A garden party in aid of the W.C.T.Ü. 

headquarters will be held to-morrow in tbe 
grounds of Mr. R,' Maedonell, near terminus 
of High Park cars. There 'will be boating, 
racing, tug-of-war and other games In tbe 
afternoon. Iu the evening there will be 
orchestral music and singing.

tarday 
of Mr.I

President, lion. J. C. A ikins. P.C.: Vice-Presi
dents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, lion. 8. C. 
Wood; Manager, A. E. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment.' and may be appointed to and undertakes 
ail manner of TRUSTS, and acts as GUARDIAN. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employ meut of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named in trill or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy; or with will an
nexed, will.be found a prompt, economical aud 
satisfactory course, relieving individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing Into the bauds of stranger*.

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc . received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. V 13

JOHN GATTO &SONThe Irishmen May Play In Canada.
It is now an assured fact* says The Phila

delphia Times, that a team of Irish geutie- 
will visit the United States towards the

Early yesterday morning a fire at Nesbitt’s 
furniture store, 880 Qopen-street west, occu
pied several sections or the; brigade. The 
damage to the stock amounted to $800 and 
tbe building was damaged to the extent of 
$350. The loss is fully covered by insurance.

Mrs. Maggie Robinson of Sharon, Ont., 
was brought to town yesterday and taken to 
the hospital. She was suffering from a 
wound in the hip, caused by tho accidental 
discharge of a revolver, in the bands of her 
husband. The bullet has not been extracted 
but she is doing well

Mount Olivet Encampment Knights of St. 
John and Malta met Monday evening in 
Reid’s Hall. Two novice* were initiated aud 
several 
raittee w

v
Make a brilliant display of

New Printed Delaines, 
Challiâs,

Foulard Sateens,
- Cambrics,

erowdi
which 1imen

end of September and play two matches 
against the gentlemen of Philadelphia 
Mr. J. M. Meldon, who will be well 
remembered as a member of the last Irish 
team, will captain the visitors, and it is safe 
to say he will have a fine eleven back of him, 
as be well knows the strength of Philadelphia 
cricket. They will not play elsewhere in tbe 
United States, but meÿ play a number of 
matches in Cankda.

Scarce silk goods in navy, cadet, helio
trope, black, cream and white grounds, with 
polka dot, milch sought after for blouses aud 
ties. Heptouotte dress goods and cloths at 
90c, $1, $1.25, warranted rain proof, no rub
ber, no odour, perfectly porous. In black, 
navy, greys and fawns. New prints in navy 
grounds, with white polka dots, 12Hc yard. 
French sateens, new styles, 15c yard. Special 
line black sateens, benrietta finish, 25c yard. 
Laces in Point de Irland make. Choice as
sortment; close prices.

t •O'
Lome Park.

The popular steamer Eurydloe will run to 
Lome Park during tbe week,leaving Electric 
Light wharf, foot of Scott-street. For par
ticulars see advertisemeut

cause.
A verse from a version of “There Were 

Ninety and Nine” will give some idea of the 
strength of the songs in conveying the mo
tive of the book:

were
Zephyrs,

Ginghams and
oftagPersonal.

G. Robins, Chicago, Is at the Roesin.
>y. T. Walker, Galt, is at tbe Palmer.
J. C. Snyder. Buffalo, Is at the Walker.
D. R Dowar, London, is at tbe Queen's.
F. S; Haines, Montreal, is at tbe Rossin.
A. Palmer, New York, is at tbe Queen’s.
T. L. Belcher, Montreal, is at tbe Palmer.
W. W. Phillips, Detroit, Is at the Palmer.
Rev. D. V. Cross, Streetsvilie, is at the Walker. 
Charles A. Sullivan. Montreal, is at the Rossin. 
W. E. Sand ford, Hamilton, is sojourning at the 

Queen’s.
T. J. Stewart, Hamilton, is a guest at tbe 

Walker.
John L. Stoney, Hamilton, is staying at the 

Palmer.
J. J. Rose, Chatham, is registered at the

Rossin.
W. H. Evans, Montreal, is a guest at tbe 

Queen’s.
George Y. Crookshank, Financial Inspector 

Finance Department, Ottawa, Is in tbe city pay
ing his annual visit to the office of the Deputy 
Receiver-General.

John Earle and family, Dr. Shaw and family, 
A. B. Brush and family, A. R. Clark and family, 
E. Burke and family. A. R McMaster and family, 
Paul Campbell and family, G. Dutbie and family. 
J. Hu releu and family, J. Curry and family are 
at Lome Park.

Th'.’re are ninety and nine who Jive and die 
In poverty, want and cold,

That one may revel in luxury 
And be wrapped in its silken fold.

The ninety and nine ;in hovels bare 
The one in a palace with nches rare.

Mr. Best’s Hotel and Restaurant.
Mr. Thomas J. Best wishes to inform his 

; many friends and the public generally that 
the partnership heretofore existing between 
him and John 8. Elliott,|under the firm namo 
"of Elliott & Best, at No. 99 King-street west as 
hotel and restaurant keepers, has been dis
solved, Mr. Elliott retiring. Mr. Best Las 
assumed-full interest and control of the busi
ness and will bo pleased to see all his friends 
and patrons,-conliiient that ho can give the 
same satisfaction in the future as in the past.
Give him a call
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep

ing Car Toronto to New York 
via West Shore Route.

through sleeping cur leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 

‘ Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 0 p.m., ar-

- Tbe Wilmole jooraeyed to Wilson, New
ear at Hamilu York, ou J uly 4 anti played tbe Dolphins ol

worn; wi 
bees’ ti" 
bbtaeb 
browbt

Foulard Silks.
185tbe gttbun diamond: propositions received, 

ho Lave
Tho cora

the garden party under 
way reported favorably. A special meeting 
will be held on July 11 for the transaction of 
general business.

Patrick Ryan, a stonemason, aged 51. who 
resides at 77 tiackville-street, 
the hospital at 1 a.m. yesterday, suffering 
from.a severe wound. He was unable to toll 
how he got it, as he had been drinking all 
tho afternoon previous. He had been arrest
ed earlier iu the evening but was transferred 
to the hospital when the severity of the 
wound became apparent. He is now doing 
nicely.

The York Township Council, at its meeting 
at Egiiuton Monday, gave the final reading 
to the bylaw authorizing the construction of 
a bridge across the Humber, near the line of 
Bloor-stveeL The funds for the improvement 
have already been provided, the county 
giving $2000, the local property-owners $1000 
and York aud Etobicokeu$500 each, as well 
as agreeing to build the approaches on either 
side. Tenders for tbe work will be advertised 
for right away.

KIng-st., Opp- the Poatoffloa. actT ! ■a. tea 
have m
cWkL"

Jeff’s frhrlll Voice Will Be Heard at the 
Toronto Grounds.

30,000 in Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas City in August. J*he Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets M\owost first- 
class fare for the round trip. TickWs to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 23 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. The 
Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and i vice versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states oi tne Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pai 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

i

wiiHgE*
Nersooa debility, lose ot-power, peta in 
tbe Ueefc, deepens!*, night emissions, ate. 
C*li or address, enclosing So stamp for 
treatise,

Brades tod

A meeting of the Tbronto Baseball League 
held at the “Duke’s” Hotel, Adelaide- MADAM GIOVANNANI’S

L. was
street. Mr. Martin Ward, the Parkdale’s 
new manager, was introduced to the meet
ing. Umpire Atkinson’s resignation was ac
cepted and Mr. Jeffers, an old International 
umpire, was appointed as the league umpire 
for the balance of tbe season.

Tho players’ lists were rearranged aud the 
weaker clubs much strengthened. All ar
rangements for Saturday’s games, Nationals 
v. Dukes and Dukes v. Dauntless, were com
pleted. The treflsûrer’s report was most 
favorable, the gate receipts showing conclu
sively that the people appreciate the good 
baseball played by the leaguers.

was taken to day toARSENICALr.v,
\

s»th(YbkipE^f.. 1. at $>r.

ITicket
Wenger }COMPLEXION WAFJJÎS.

Bleach the Skin and Develop^tho 
Form.

ed

■ mu cute 8A Carmona.
The Carmona had a good passenger list 

last night on her Rochester trip, she having 
on board tbe second party of the McIntyre- 
New York excursion and the advance guard 
of N.ELA. excursion to Saratoga.

T<Warranted Harmless and 
Permanent In Effect. ih ■•tien

ticketsABSENT MENSTRUATIONPrice SOc a Box; Three Boxes $1.

Sent post paid on receipt of price. 
Address:

A VThe West Shore *MaUtm*“ltttl£E6. Seta »"*•
- pS^STfiUTer or Postal Nota. 
^■J Martha Htirtt. Bex 578 Toronto, Ca*^

The Wilmots Play n Close Game In 
Rochester. êleepinMARTHA HAIGHT,

Box 678, Toronto.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
» bottle at once and be happy.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
=s PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4 MAC KIN A ClJPPIB CANADA’S CKSTKXltlAL-THE MYSTEI^r EXPLODED.
The Island Fakir Coiitieses Everything— 

Hli Name Is Adame and He 
Halls from Hamilton.

Tbe mysterious boy who was found ou the 
cribwork at the eastern gap has confessed, 
and the amusing paie of it Is that be balls 
from the vicinity of a burg situated around 
the bend in the lake, called Hamilton.

His confession proves three theories al- 
reedv advanced by The World, namely: 
Thet he Is a fakir, that be tied himself ana 
that be is au Euglkh-Canedian.

The finding of his clothing in the gap Ana 
the dreed that he would spend the rest of bis 
days in the jail or in the asylum =»<le him 

L wilt, and on Sunday afternoon be iu time ted 
to Governor Green that he was Filling 
all. Inspector SUrk and Detective Slomln 
were sent for and immediately wen 
jail. The hoy was walking ”P“*dfl0r"t 
corridor when they arrived »"d at H 
that Col. Denison, Dr. Clarke and^aarry 
Finer would have to be present 
would tell anything. He was «°* 
firmly that tbem mwnw^'d f"hid;
and ha then related a story, P»i* ttia
was true end the rest about as weird “ ‘ue 
one that he told when found. Si»» tin*» ne

lane, a highway running 
in Ancestor township, between 
and Dundee He is the eldeet of • 
too end hie father is a bard working x-ug 
lishman. On June 1 he wentto workwltb^ 
farmer named Gant, and subsequently wrote 
a letter to hi. father t^UaghUu^athe was 
going to South America. This explains why 
the father did not search for him.

LIGHTHOUSE TRIP J».
ttaeTerk Plon «ers Meet and Push Met- 

tore for. Its Celebration.
Many gray-headed members of the York 

Pioneers attended tlie monthly meeting of 
that society At the Canadian Institute yes
terday afternoon. The veteran president of 
the Pioneers, Rev. Dr. Scndding, presided.

An interesting paper by the president 
bearing on the coming celebration of Up
per Canada^ centennial, was read by D. B. 
Read, Q.C. Mr. Read also presented a 
paper prepared by himself, for the proposed 
memorial volume. \

These gentlemen were admitted to mem
bership in the society: Rev. Robert Wallace, 
W. P. Hubbard, a M. Armstrong, Joseph 
Saulter and William Johnson. L ,

It was resolved that arrangements should 
bo made for the deposit of the 
relics io the new museum in the Public 
Library.

Alexander Muir well-known as the author 
of Canada’s national song, “The Maple 
Loaf,” was introduced to the society of 
which be is an honorary member. Mr. Muir 
delivered a most entertaining, though short 
address, and was warmly applauded by his 
auditors. He presented to the eociety an 
historical record (in manuscript) of the first 
settlement of Newmarket aud the vicinity, 
accompanied by a map "Showing the loca
tions taken up by the original settlers.

After the society’s business was concluded 
the Centennial Committee nut for the pur
pose of receiving reports aud completing ar
rangements for the celebration at Niagara 
on the 16th.

Mr. William Rennie reported that the 
Transportation Committee bad arranged tor 
a special boat to leave the city at 8.15 on the 
16th, the regular boats leaving at 7 and 11 
a.m. Two boats will leave Niagara-on-the- 
Lake at 6 o’clock in the evening. A com
mittee was appointed to arrange for special 
trains to connect with the extra boats.

Rev. Canon Bull was present as the repre
sentative of the Lundy’s Lane Historical 
Society. This society will be represented 
largely at the celebration and will have its 
band on the grounds.

Tnese speakers have promised to be pre
sent and take part in the demonstration: 
Lient-Governor Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Col G. T. Deuisou, Dr. Oroniiya- 
tekha aud Dr. Ferguson. ex-M.P.

Her Majesty’s Army aud Navy Veterans 
cf Toronto will attend in full force and will 
be accompanied by their band.

The commemorative medal now being 
struck by Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Cb. will be 
issued in about a week and will be a work of

■ZKING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,19S %JUDICIAL SALEJULY IS.

STEAMER ACADIA.

and exoess). dleet a* StrictureFo, ticket, and information Spply to

a— .«> - ~ -1 jlVsSSj»
menu of Womb. _ D M

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAV9. 1

CHRONIC DISEASES, ISWV SKIM DISEASES, tf.SrMS:e
The Favorite Excursion Routes.t. SOO AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, 8th July

OF desirable 5

Building Sites' jAND THE

City of Midland ‘Bf
J Will Sail

and picturesque routes on the continent. Six Full Dny® Sal

Collingwood, Owen Sound ,r Wlarton to Maeklnae and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Henillton and All StaMone West te London, name rente, only - 18 00

PARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

SSSHIIssæHsrS'ïïœ;
Favorite there on Monday» and Thursdays for Byn* Inlet, French River and Klllaruey.
Fare, Collingwood. Penetang or Mldlstfcd to Klllnrney and return.......>.......

:: Torout(^aHamîitoî*tUPetérbôro; Port* ' Hope "àmt'Â'lY ntüùona'We.V to
London, to Klllaruey and retorn....v.,...........................................................  fn on

•« Parry Sound and return only...
For Tickets Folders an* all particular» apply to Agent» of the G.T.R. and C.P.B., MAITLAND 

* RIXON, OWts SOUND,
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,

COLLINGWOOD.

Tuesday, 12th July In Rosedale; in the Clty^ 
of Toronto.

• *Painful Protnae or

ROCHESTER EXCURSIONS
i

âsMTdSksiaç -Hu
AucttoZBtSma’K’Cg-.treetVeat, Toronto, at the
hour of 1* o'clock noon, on
Saturday, the 9th day of July. 1892,

slating of Lots Number. 1. 9, 3. 4, A 6.7 and 8. as

Util“-icoPi:.b,tog of LOU 1,1 3. 4. 8. e.nd 
7 on said plan, having a total frooUK# at »? 
feet on Elm-avpuue au«l Glen-road, with an jr 
regular depth averaging about 160 feet.

parcel It—emulating of Lot 8 on Mid plan, 
having a frontage ol SO feet on Dunbar-road,
with a depth of about ISO feet. ____ ,

The properties will lie offered for sale anbjeet 
to a reserve bid fixed by the master.

Parcel II. will be tola subject to a mortgage
Uior*°purchaaer» wUl be required to pay to the 
vendor'» eollcltora at the time of sale a deposit 
of ten per cent, on account of the purchase 
money, end will be required within thirty days 
thereafter (without iatereat) to pay Into oourtto 
the credit of this action the balance of Mid pur
chase money, or at the purchaser» option may 
pay within the Mid thirty -days a. sum of 
money aumcient, logemcr e.— —-7
deposit of ten per cent., to make up one-half of 
the .aid purchase money, aud may give a mort
gage for the balance for five yean at six per

t., and containing the usual covi----- -- —1
bar of dower in the form of the draft mortgage, 
which will be produced at the sale, aud which 
may now be inspected at the office of the 
Vendor’s Solicitors. „ , .

The vendor shell not be bound to furnij* any 
abstract or produce any document of title or 
copies thereof except such m nee now In bis

POR JULY: I SATURDAY NIGHTS.
• A great Clearing Sal# of cheap trips.

Tan Shoes for Ladies and Rochester and Return - 
Gentlemen at PICKLES charlotte « “
Popular Shoe Parlor, 828 
Yonge-street. I Ticket, at

?iar
I, Meal» and Cabin

I- $2.25
2.00

V-

wIt,.

1 W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yon*e-at.FOR JULYKLES Abo at Wharf and on Boat.

HITT'S L* E. MI
Good to Return to 16th July,

S
.8 aeo

*0° . »• s'

awarded

Gold Medal at International Exhibition $8.40 or to W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.

Tho
e‘

JAMAICA, 1891.
Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.
JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

fTEHa. nr*, we
Globe Building. 64 YONGE-ST. CUNARD WHITE STAR LINE-

»
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The saw. Magnificent Steamer».
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have ataterooma of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There b a targe 
handsome dining saloon on the epper deck, baft- 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, snd a spadous 
proirenada deck. Four meals ot s liberal variety 
are served daily. Hates, plana, bills A .fan, ete. 
from agsow at the hue or

T. W. JONES ,
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yongeet, Toronto

tor Months. 8Worked on the Scheme 
On the 15th of Ust month he went to 

HamUton, bought the nightshirt aqd etock- 
iugs in which he was clothed when found 
and came on the Modjeaka to this city. He 
had been working on his scheme since last 
winter and when be arrived In the city 
went down to the lake shore at the foot of

tarthhTpUraThe remained

Sind he came into the city, 
and bought the slippers and twine and also art. 
visited a barber shoo, where be got a hair 
cut aud a shave. On Monday morning be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock he walked ont to the 
crib work. Here h» disrobed tmdbound

SttJZrJSSS# WSSTtS

'SSSSSSkzrsesfü m. 

snarss 's'âStosrsawi

and the people wUl no ^ ““dni^D‘“

jajrKifrsjssSR~“«»Eis arrival be thrashes him aftd puts him 
through the cornsheller no one, especially 
the detective,, will object.

TH E OLOUIOV8 II fELFTII.

add Rochester and Return i
ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, FRENCH, 

WILSON AND NETHERLAND
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

AGENTS, TorontoJAMES GOOD & CO5c, Saturday, July 9th, at 10.30 
p.m.from Geddes' Wharf

BY THE FAST STEAMER

■I
• $

READ ITAnd tell your Neigh

bor» to
f. . READ THIS

THE C. jTsMITH CO., LIMITED
73c. EMPRESS OF INDIAfor

Round trip only $2.25.
Home bv 4 o’clock Monday morning iu time 

for buslnetw. Tickets at all G.T.R. aud 
Empress ticket oflices, and on wharf.

PInaïi other respects the terms and conditions 
of sale will be the standing condition» of
°°For further particular, apply to KbgroUB. 
Symons. Saunders £ Torrance, 17 Wellington- 
street west. Toronto, the Vendor’s Solicitor». 

Deled at Toronto, June 18, 1888.
NEIL McLEAN. - 

Chief Clerk»

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent. Globe Building, 84 Yonge 

street. •________
25c.

H. Gaze & Sons
TOURIST AGENTS.

are selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.

It Is splendid value and doe» not cost more than Slab». Try a cord 
Head Omce.oSn8KJn%-.tr.et Ea.t  ̂Y.rd^Con Front ■nd^herry-.t».

3»ch
r

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.

duration, takes JnjYertern End Lake Gatarlo,

Canadian Llgbthonaoa Ton tor round :Mp 

Ueneral Steam»hlp and Tourist Agent. Tel. -400.

STEIMEBS tlllil till Ml LUESIIi.

NOBLE CYRUS COMES AGAIN.fa 2c
LAKE, RIVER ANDThe Erstwhile Groce* Hooted Through 

the Street»—Back to Vetrolt.
Mr. Cyrus Noble, the. gallant gentleman 

who recently abdicated bis grocery at 700 
Yonge-street and escorted a servant girl to 
the other side of the lines, returned to the 
city that ouce had been bis home a few days
^Swaggering in blue coat and brass buttons 
and bis long mustache floating in the wind, 
the erratic gentleman was seen wandering 
listlessly around the scenes of his bygone 
glory, and by his actions seemed to be try
ing to create the idea that he was installed 
once mure in bis old domicile. Such 
was not the case, however, and
later on in the afternoon he
drew down the kind attentions of a crowd 
of small boys. “Cyrus, how’s ymir girl? 
aud similar questions were fired at him. 
Finally ho was moved to request bis persecu
tors to take next cheap excursion to 
Gehenna. ^hatSvyiy made them more vigor
ous, and h» UnaUvWl to board a car to es
cape the lollowidP crowd, which by that 
time was welled • about 50. He had bad 
enough of it and boarded the 1 p.m. train for 
Detroit, where he now is, bis residence being 
30* Randolph-ave. His mission bad been a 
heartrending failure. He could not get ad
mission to his sometime home, and his an
cient neighbors had arisen and spurned him.

LOWEST RATES BY 663

GULF TOURS-4 ALL ATLANTIC LINES the MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE 6w O O 1> 2 W O 0*0 ! J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGE£LT,

Richelieu St Ontario Navigation 
Co., Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec A Lake St. John Railway. 
Optional Steamboat Tripe, return

ing by Railway.

Wil-
[yjORTGAOE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of Mta con
tained In four several mortgages, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be offer
ed for sale by Public Auction by Oliver, Coate Sc 
Co., at No. S, King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the »tb of July, 1W8, at I* o’clock, noon, the 
following properties: ....

Parcel I.-The southerly « feet from front *0 
rear of Lot No. S on tbeeaet side of Crawford- 
sireet, in the City of Toronto, according to plan 
Na 680. On this parcel there are two new semi
detached brick houses, Noa M and 93 Crawlord- 
etreet. Each will be sold subject to a mortgage 
for *2000. . . .

Parcel II.—Part of the westerly part» of Lot»
81 sod 83, on the west aide of Hobert-street, In 
the City of Toronto, according to registered plan 
No. "D 10," being the northerly 6 feet 6 Inches of 
the west part of said Lot 31 and the southerly!) 
feet 6 Inches of the west part of Mid Lot 32, 
together with a strip of land 8 feet wide running 
along the rear of said lots and extending to the 
east limit of Xsior-street. Bald parcel has a 
frontage of 15 feet 10 inches on the east limit of 
Major-street, and a depth of 94 feet to a lane.
There if on this parcel a frame brick-fronted 
house, No. 197 Mejot-street, recently built and In 
good repair, with Oath, furnace, etc. This psroel 
will be sold subject to a mortgage for (1400.

Parcel III.-Tho northerly 17 feet. 6^ luobeataf 
the southerly 26 feet 10M Inches of the westerly 
part of said Lot 84,plsn “D10," and a strip of /
land 6 feet wide and 17- feet 5V4 inches loug. ex
tending from the rear of sold part o* Mid lot to , ,,
the east limit of Major-street. Mid parcel of lend 
having a frontage of 17 feet 6t* Inches on the 
east side of Msjor-etreet by a depth of 94 feet to 
s lane, more particularly described In a mort
gage registered in the Kegjatry Office for the 
City of Toronto aa No. 1609 K. On this parcel la 
erected a frame brink-fronted house, No. 199 
Major-street, recently buflt, In good repair, aidé 
entrance, bath, etc. This parcef will be sold sub
ject to a mortgage for 11560. Each parcel will be 
sold subject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, down, liberal terms for 
balance. For farther particulars and term» ap
ply to T. C. L. ARMSTRONG.v’ 30 Toronto-etreet,

Solicitor for Vendors,
Or to Messrs BULL * WERKETT,

Court House

WestSpecial Prices for Summer Months:
WATER TOURSMixed Wood, Long, wood. Cut and Split, $4 per cord II-

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284, 63 60 Yongo-etreet.

ON1
WATER WAYS

WHEREVER WANTED.
in some mea-

Dally for St Catharine., Port Dalhonsl# and

&5e-4HE|%to
at 7 a.m. and 12 noon. No boat * 

for Grimsby Park on Wednesday or

•i 946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadina.
0218 c*3 10X8

Beaver Line of SteamshipsF. H. THOMPSON RATES EVERYWHERE.
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following Firet-Clsto, Clyde- 

Built, Full*powered Iron Steamships.
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Lake Superior,1’ from Montreal, June 15th.
SUMMER COTTAGE, NIAGARA-ON-THE-1 -‘Lake Winnipeg.” “ “ “
h Lake, to let. Inoe St Hunter, Wesley "Laue Ontario,” “ “ “ ■»*;
Buildlug^ Rlob.nond—treat west.________ IBS’* “ “

hSSÊ rates of passage:
]2 Mellada-etreet. .----------------------- —'

per “Lake Nepigon" only).
Iotormedloto............$30 | Steerage.................... $»

TICKETS ANYWHERE.lirtfi Telepbono &
a.m.
Saturday morning.

at 3 p.m. Return fare 50 cent»___________ _

ATLANTICi pee TO BENT

INMAN LINE,f DOMINION LINE. 
CUION LINE,

♦

CIBOLA, CHICORA
EXCURSION.

NEW YORK & 
RETURN.

Order of the Procession From Victor!» 
Hell, Queen-street Meet.

The following is the order of procession 
decided on for Tuesday next, Victoria Hall, 
corner Queen and Ci.re-street», being the
starting point: . . .

Loyal True Blues, Young Men’s Protestant 
Benevolent Association, ’Prentice Boy- 
Orange Yoang Briton», Loyal Orange Lodges 
of Centre Dietriot, Western District, Eastern 
District, Northwestern District, Northern 
District, visiting brethren. Lady True Blues 
lAarriages.

The proceasion will move at 1L30 a.m. 
sharp and will march by way of Queen,

Grsndfield, County D. of U, wtU be erne 
marshal.

The True
♦ions will form — ... 

street and Wilton-avenue, right resting in
ïrÆ?1'1 ,orÆat Bu,ciidi

«venae nod march by way of Qaeen-etveet 
tolhurch, facing north; right resting m

"rhe11 Kisïeru District Will form at St. 
flporee’s Hall and march by way of Queen- 
etro-t to Boud, right resting in Wiltou-
“ThT^rthwXn -District will form in 
Queen-street, right resting in Bond-street,
faThf Northern District will form in Queen-

"7$,i$î,5SrS,KrAttS5;

mond-streeto, resting in Queen-street, facing

““contemplated change In route: Maseey- 
Street to King-street, Inatewl of Dufferm to
^AUeged nersonators of King William are 

respectfully requested not to appear m tbe
** The procession the present year la expected 
to be the largest ever known in tbe history 
of the order iu this city.

BEAVER LINE, e

/
The above rebus is the name of one of tbe 

principal cities in Canada. The person giving 
the first correct answer will receive au etegaot 
Gold Watch of handsome pattaru, with good 
American movement. The person sending 
second correct answer will receive a handsome 
pair of Genuine Diamond Babswos In solid gold 
sett ing. To the next five persons tending correct 
answers each will receive a Silk DbessPa 
consisting of sixteen yards of fine silk in any 
color and of first-lass quality. To the next per
son will be riven n handsome Mantel Clock 
valued 890,00. To the next a complete Course 
or Education a Business or Commercial 
College. To tbe next three sending correct 
answers will each be given a handsome Coin 
Silver Watch with a first-class movement. To 
the next ten each will récrive a beautiful Pablob 
Lamp. The last person sending correct answer 
will receive an elegant Gold Watch. Each con
testant must enclose with their answers 80 cents, 
silver for ten three-cent stamps) for five copies 
of the Ladies’ Pictorial Weekly, which is equal 
to one month’s trial subscription to the toaud- 
somest and best illustrated weekly journal pub
lished on this continent. The envelope which 
contains correct solution bearing first postmark 
will receive first award, the balance in order as 
received. If there should be as many as 
hundred answering correctly each will receive a 
handsome prize of value. Extra premiums will 
be offered to all who are willing to assist in in
creasing tbe subscription list of our popular 
weekly. In our History Competition we gave 
two Heintzman Pianos. Read the following;

&^«Æ<0éprlgh. Plano 
you awarded me in the History Competition 
arrived to-day. My husband and neighbors are 
as much pleased'as I am. I thank you for your 
promptness, and will do all I can for your splen
didly illustrated journaL

Mount Forest, Ont.
Manager Ladie»' Pictorial Weekly:

Dear Sir,-It gives me much pleasure to ac 
knowledge the receipt of your notice of Friday- 
last as having won first prize given for the recent 
History Competition, and certainly have uo ob- 
lectiou to your placing the piano on exhibition. 
ifoDing that the Ladies’ Pictorial will prove as 
groat a success in the future as.it has in the past, 
believe me, respectfully yours. Minnie Gray.

#8 Suilivan-street, Toronto. June 20, 1WK.
The object in offering this prize rebus is to

;“ar^Tt,i°eda^D.rlrHbK
classed with such catch penny affairs as patent 
medicines, etc. You can easily ascertain as to 
our reliability by enquiring through any com
mercial agency. Perfect impartiality is guaran- 
teed Iu giving the awards. Address LADIES 
PICTORIAL WEEKLY Ol), Toronto, Canada.

RED STAR LINE,
WILSON LINE,

FRENCH LINE,
NETHERLANDS LINE,

mHELP WANTED.
W^D-T^FoT I eo^hTve^^n^c^^M ïïfô
W goods House; must be good writer and intem,edlate and Steerage Passengers Passages 

quick at figures. Apply, fating age, to Box 1W. and Berthe can be secured on application to the
World. __ _____________________ _ Montreal office, or any Local Agent.

i , PFSM1TH ytt * mtitti—MTTHT BE FIRST. 246 H. E. MURRAY, Geo. Mogr.,BLctaCs»hors™hoor Apply William Parson » I * Custom Housa-sauare. Montreal
l*ux 52, Harwich.

that

MWhat Has Gone Wrong T 
Editor World: What has become of the 

proposition to abolish tbe tax collectors? 
Citizen Fleming, when playing the role of 
"tax reducer” in December last, declared 
that tbe office could and would be abolished 
if he were elected Mayor, aud tbe salaries 
paid the collectors saved the city. Hi» Wor
ship’s scheme being to h-ive the ratepayer» 
go to the City Hall and pay direct Into the 
City TraMury. The scheme ijpn’t seem to 
have panned out, for I have my tax bill be
fore me with the name of the same old tax 
collector printed on 1L What has gone 
wrong ? ,

And then, too, there was to be no assess
ment this year. The overburdened taxpay
ers were to be given » breathing »l)el>, and 
the salaries of the assessors aud their assis
tants saved. Good scheme—on paper; but it 
too, has apparently got mislaid. If the re
port iu this morning’s World is correct, we 
are to have an assessment tbta year after all, 
and we are to have fifteen assessors instead 
of thirteen ee hitherto to do the work.

Has His Worship been so busy hunting up 
a site for tbe Isolation Hospital all year as 
to forget these important «nte-election 
pledges? __________________“ *•

4-
AMERICAN LINE,

INSULAR UNE.
FLORID IU8ATTIN0 LINE, 

FABRE LINE,

J THERE
Going \6, 6 and 7tta July I Return 

' up to 18th July.

ApplyAgent».
YJk-

1 s-'i j OPTICAL.
ZyptÏcalTnstitute of oanadaTmIcSg 
U street SMt. first floor. Parlor specially ar- 
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free. ______________________________

WANTED.
............ .

M NIAGARA RIVER LINE
NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Srgx TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
OV work. Good Wages. Apply Immedi
ately. John Scully. Front-street west. _____

N. CEI. LLOYD LINE,
HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE,

BORDEAUX LINE,
'•te

DENTISTRY.
T ADIt S CARED FOR DURING ACCOUUH- ,1 rl-1HE BE8T TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER
_Ld meut. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Terautay._______ „ cellnloid tor *8 and $14 including ex

- 1 tractinp aud vitalized air free. C, H, Biggs
corner King aud Yonge. Telephone 1478.

PERSONAL,.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES. 

MENCY COOK'S T0UR$ FO* EUROPEAN AND 
FOREION TRAVEL

STEAMER I »EMPRESS OF INDIA
0 MEDICAL. ' Dally at 8 a.m. and 3.40 p.m. from Seddea’ 

wharf. A few choice date» still left for Ex- 
8pedal low rates to Sunday 

Schools or Churches for

A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
rheumatism, paraly.ls, Insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervoua troubles, stiff joints etc. ,
Endorsed by leading physician.. Thomas Cook, S4
204 King W. ------------- -- I DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET -

1 / guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BUSINESS CARDS. 136 -, $BARLOW CUMBERLAND,......... ......a.....:..
TOIUGE-D, M. DEFOE. Ill ADELAIDE curetons, 

street wesL ______
UNDERACHAT-B‘(.L,lX’S,Y.L.eo? general Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., «■ TORONTO.
XSTMAKT XsIMrm

ROŸAL MAIL—New York, 
d Liverpool City of Paris, Oily 

York. City of Chicago.

t
he

No00,Mrilrtr«ty ?n g'aS;SSL* 

ronto, I will tell the following goods and chattels 
en bloc, vIl :

One awning, 1 window blind. 9 signs. 1 oil
cloth for office floor, 8 chaire, 1 sofa, 1 ettr man 
1 clock, 1 directory, 1 gas fixture, 1 desk, ! 
counter, 6 stoves, whips, 8 heavy blankets, 10 
surcingles, 5 set bells, 6 robe», 1 pair rubber 
boot», 1 rubber horse cover, 4 livery coats, 8 silk 
bate, 8 seta of furs. 1 tur cape, 1 cupboard. 1 set 
double heroes» (heavy), 2 sets light double har
ness, 2 coupe harueeu, 6 seta single harness. 6 old 
collar», 1 harness pot, bay cutter, 8 forks, 1 
scraper, 1 hack cover. 12 halters, 1 pole and trees,
I rosette, 1 pair black runners > pair victoria 
runners 2 coupe runners 1 knee rug, * landau, 
or hacks 1 coupe, 1 double broaghain. 1 double 
victoria, 1 single Victoria, 1 Kensington, 1 Glad
stone. I phaeton, 4 top buggies 1 Gladstone cut
ter, 1 large entier, 8 light cutter». 2)4 team» black 
horses 1 team gray horse», 1 team bay borees, 1 
chestnut horse, -! bay horse, 1 carpenter's tool 
box and tools.

Also on the same day at 189 Ootarlo-atraet, in 
the eakl City of Toronto, the following goods 
and chattels vis.: 1 parlor suite and pictures 
and -paintings. 1 sideboard, 1 cupboard, ajsmell 
tables 2 targe tables, 1 dining-room table. 1 cook 
store. 1 self-feeder, 1 halt rack and carpet and 
parlor carpet. 2 lounges and window curtains and 
dinds, 9 bedroom suites and «*£l>af», fl car
penter’s boxand tools. WILLIAM. II._

Toronto, July 6th, 1899.

St. Catharines or Port Dalhouele 
and Niagara Falla.
69 Yonge-street and get

Oh
N CATTLE FOR SALE.

TÉR8EY BULL FOR SERVICE - FULL 
V register. George H. Hastings Deer Park

ti ll.8. and 
Queenstown and _ 
of Berlin, air of New

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Lina from Liverpool, or Red Star Une from Aut-
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00 . Gener
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUtiliKitLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-si., Toronto ed

Call at 
our rate»-

PATENTS.le ...... ...........of Ont. CANADIAN. AMERICAN Oil ANY FOR; 
patent procured. Featherstonhaugn 

& Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

"A STEAMER FOR LORNE PARK 
Olcott, Wilson, Oakville

AND OTHER PLACES

n-
Slncerely yours,

Mrs. W. B. Hauptok. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Xfa""6 cawthka-square (Just south
_13l of No. 504 Jarvls-street)—New brick bouse 
With «tone front; all modern imp: 
key and further particulars apply 
door west.

I
Mining Is Progressing in Sudbury.

Sudbury, July 5.—It was anticipated 
that the intense interest in the British and 

elections would temporarily 
check the influx of capital into tbi# district, 
but such has not been the case. Development 
work is steadily going on and the va.ue of 
undeveloped properties is being demon
strated. There is mo difficulty in selling 
developed mining properties at High figures. 
For every such property offered there are 
a dozen purchasers. Mere |prospects, how
ever cannot be sold at prices which should 
purchase working mines. In other words, 
the era of wildcat operations is at an end. 
Instead there is progressive development 
according to sound business principles, lhe 
established mining companies have increased 
both their plant and force and are all in a 
prosperous condition. Over 1200 men are 
now steadily employed.

7^ h. RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENT* 
tv m 57 Kiug-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign > countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application. ed

*
rovements. For 
to No. 8, next

THE STAUNCH AND RELIABLEAmerican

grille parties.

lr- 1 34 Yonge-street.

PromVETERINARY.ATTICLES WANTED. All Stations in Ontario M ™ethees
..............a"..................o....•sa'»»»»»-»»--»—•—•*"—'—'•****..................

EORGE LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
Ust, 158 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-

puone No. 1819.
NTARIO VETERINARY WLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assistanuin attendance day or nigau

1.
A TTKNTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

J\. for gents’ cast-off clothing. Seud card to 
Harry Clark, 187 York-streeL Her

fANADIANo
v"PACIFIC Ky.

for

TO ear &
ISLAND BOATS.

*.... ..... #e... .. .. ... m....no. .^... ...... .......
T>OWBOATS FOR HIRE AT CENTRE 18- 
XV land—also private yacht Sea Gull may be 
engaged for private parties. Capt. Goodwin, 
Boathouse.

TO-l>AV
y -FINANCIAL.

VICTORIA PARKA LAJ^E4ioUNT'0FPRIVATE**FUNI)8 
/V to loan at low rates. Bead. Bead Sc Knight, 

roimitors. etc.. 75 Klng-etreet east. Toronto.

tDyeing and Cleaning.
This economic line of busineee 

is unknown to B. large number of our citizens 
although a greet number take advantage of 
it» saving value (financially). Gent’s suite for 
instance that appear only fit to be laid aside 
as worthless may be cleaned to look like new, 
or if faded may be redyed and given a fresh 
color again. The result has been surprising. 
The same result is produced with ladies’ gar
ments. such os dresses, cloaks, ulsters, etc. 
Tbe firm of Btookwell, Henderson ft Co. 
hove a splendid establishment fitted up at 
1U8 King-street west for doing all kinds of 
vrork in toi» line. They do all work in a few 
dava aud in fact many, order» are finished 
within 24 hours when required. All work is 
done under tbe careful supervision of tbe 
proprietors. _______ ________________

Ticket» will be sold
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m, onis one that

TWO STEAMERS.

*a@ypî
rates for excursion parties. Apply to

PETER McINTYRE,
84 Yonge-street.

9 ............................ ........................................................... I - A LARGE amount of money to loan
TXR. THOKBURN HAS REMOMED FROM -lowest rates McOnalg Sc Molnworing, 1H
J J Cor. York and Welllngton-etreete to UX, \ vietorla-st. /_______ ;____________
Bioor-street west, corner Spadina Road. 018

JUNE 21, 1892
Good to ratura until JULY liar4 tiwwoNÏŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

lYL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties (James CX McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torouto^treet.

ON
lie Took » Tumble.

An unexpected mishap occurred at tbe 
Ferry Company’s wharf at Hanlon's Point 
yesterday morning. Commodore Williams, 
commanding tbe Toronto Ferry Company’s 
fleet, was fishing for an ax which hod Iweu 
lost from the Sadie, when he tumbled into 
the "drink.” Thinking the water was only 
5 or 6 feet deep the commodore bail reached 
too for down with the pikepole. W hen he fell
in he found the depth to bo about U) feet. 
Seeing their chief’s unusual position, Wil
liam Maclean aud John Allward of the 
Ferry Company’s life saving crew, promptly 
sprang to the rescue, and after a good deal 
of exertion succeeded in restoring him to 
terra tirmo. He was brought to the city on 
the Ferry Company’s hospital steamer, and 
a diver wan commissioned to recover the ox.

DIVIDENDS.

HrÔotIEr! JUNE 28, 1892SUMMER RESORTS.» ed GINIDIPEBMUEIT LUI 4 SAVINGS GO.T71CHO LODGE—-AMONG THE THOUSAND I T>RIVATE"FUND8 TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
Jjj Islands. River 8t. Lawrence. This famous r~ email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
summer resort is situated in tbe very heart of tbe Haclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & dhepley, Bar- 
Thousand Islands, in a beautifully secluded and risterv. -'ti, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
picturesque spot near the celebrated “Fiddler’s 
Elbow,’’and within speak in jr distance of the fam- .

sport for the angler, amaiear, or otherwise, t 1ALMER HOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- 
Tills healthy resort Is a few minutes’ drive I streets: rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
from Lansdowne Station, on the Grand proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by J Vorit: European plan, 
boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock- I -— ““ „
port. Those requiring rest, seclusion and home I TUC Cl linTT .pfll. ,n®
comforts will do well to write for particulars ] I *1C CLLIU I a, Shuter-streats,
early In the season to O. L. Potter, Proprietor, ODDO,ite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- 
Ivy Lea P.O., Ont. -ifetde hotel on account of superior location;

pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern oon- 
leniences. References: Cfkr guests. TRY IT.

Good to return until AUGUST 7th5 °»186 JULY 18 and 19, 1892
Good to return until AÜGUST 98th

Te the following pointe nt rates named: 
WESBITT OXBOW OELORAINE 

MOOSOMIN BINSCARTH
rec,nyaoh!?t0^

PRINCE

64th Half-Yearly Dlvt lendLONGBRANCH
STEAMER 6REYH0UN0.

- The Great Temperance Drink. 1
Notice Is hereby (firen that » dividend of six > 

per cent, on' the paid-up capital stock of tbta 
company has been declared for tbe half-year - 
ending doth June, 1899, and that the same will be 
payable at the company's officeJToronto-atreet, { '
Toronto, on and after Friday, the tab day of July
““he transfer hooka will be closed from the 20th 
to the 30th Jane Inclusive.

By order,
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary

HEALTHFUL.
E REFRB8,K,VN,8bRAT,NG.

$28.00 
$30.00 

alcbaelrgtary $35.00 
$40.00

Sold by Drugggte aud Grocera BQbetltute8- EJAWGEDDES’ WHARF.
COMMENCING MONDAY, 4TH. DAILY.3ti

T. j. CflOKE A ca.. - - WHTIEIL BEITS.A Successful Garden Party.
et. Luke’s Church garden party, which 

was postponed from June 21, was held yes
terday afternoon and evening in the grounds 
of Mr. Clarkson Jones, St. Joseph-street. 
Notwithstanding the popular belief that post
poned events are generally failures the gar
den party was a pronounced success. I be 
weather was flue and a large and fashionable 
erowd gathered in the beautiful grounds id 
which the affair was held. Music and other 
entertaining feature» served to amuse the 
hundreds who attended. __________

James Cullen. Pool's Island. N.F., writes: "I 
heVe been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
«electric Oil since its Introduction to this place, 
■od with much pleasure state that my anticipa- 
•ions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis end soreness of 
nose- while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
hs tbe best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
■ot require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me toact as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous
child.” ________ _______________

A Leaving Branch*at H A ntm.'. “."ndli-fM: 

Excursion rates. 81 Church-street. Fare 25c.
n EDMONTON

The Winnipeg Agricultural and Induit rial Ex
hibition will be held from July 26th to 30th in
clusive. 136

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands will be held at Edmoutou on July 6th,

3333
HMilan's Point

A large crowd assembled at tbe Point last 
witness Manager Conner’s show

J

SÏÏIU EÜRVDI0E MABHIABE LICENSES.
Score YCA^s&ii LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

Terms S1A0 and per any. 
single and an suite. Bath on every 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the olty, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
cor from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car, Propr|etor

Cor. Winchester* 
Parliament-sis.

Rooms 
door.

..... ...... ......—.—Mi—
TAMES B. BOUSTKAD. J.F- ISSUER MAR- 
(J risge Llccnsea Office 13 Adelalda-etreeS

night to
and listen to the music. The Toronto Ferry 
band Will render toe following program 
every evening and Saturday afternoon of 
this week:

To Vote on a lion us.
The ratepayers of the northwestern por- 

tlou of the township of York will on the 9tb 
lust, vote on a $20,000 bylaw to bonus tbe 
Toronto and Richmond Hill Electric Rail
way. The company, which hope eventually 
to extend its tracks to Richmond Hill, will 
commence by building n loop line making 
close connection with oathurst-street on the 
west and tiber bourne on tbe east and ex
tending through Bedford Park to the north.

»»at; evening reeldenoe, 1S4 Bloor-etroet east. a. 
TJ S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaKK1Ag4 
XX, Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Evenings, 6M - 
Jirvteatreet.

WILL RUN TO II '1IWIIj® ONi Y.,

July 11 and 15 at 8 a.m.. and to
Overture.'.'.".'.Coikge^Song»'.'.'. '. Mones-
Selection Lost of tbe Hogans.. • ..Braham
cu^SILI!Sf0SS&Sii.uS-*~ 
B#ËMïses=3Bm 

hVl

V
ARTISTS.

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUOEBIAD 
J . Finery, Lelevre, boulanger and Carolus 

, *1 King-street east. (Lessons.)

ILORNE PARK
...... .V

LEGAL CAUDLE
"a D* " PERU Y, " B ARRISTER,' SOLICITOR,
a.
nmrtiui-ntreet east. Toronto.___________________

th’e ££•

trie Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.
For particulars apply to

P. G. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer, 

or R. C. GAÜLAHER,
ifeatty. blackstock. NESBITT a chad- ill Adelalde-street West.
O wick, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.; Telephone 1162.
Offices, Bank of Toronto, corner of Wellington ---------------
and Church-streets, Toronto. W. H. Beatty,
Thomas Gibbs Bleckeiock, George Tate Block 
stock. O.C ", Wallace Nesbitt, K. M. Chadwick,
Tbomo. Percy Galt, William H. Broute, David 
Fosken, A. Monro Grier._____________________
’Bronte m. aikins. barrister, bolici-
15 tor. Notary Public, eic. Money to loau. 

unice (Room No. 3) Adel side-street east, To
ronto.
/I HAULS» K
1 Solicitor, Conveyauoer, etc. Office»: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adelalde-street east (next
nostoffleej, Toronto.__________________________
TT AKBFORD A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
rX Solicttom, Money to Joan. 10 Manning 

Aronda 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E- Hone- 
ford. LL.B.. G. L Lennox.
VTACDO^ALO, MACINTOSH g llcŒlMMON.
M Barristers. Solicitor* «c., «» King-street 
west. Money to toon.

■raa‘I
On*of tbe fast Electric-Lighted (SteamshipsHogans,” withThe «election “Last of t 

Xylophone aolo, Is a great hit.
. MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.<'e»..*e.e.'ea»»

N‘UnHJ.Typewrltln(cT$^Wï telegraphy. $2.60; elreelar 
free. J. M. Musgiova___________________I

Crashed to Death.
A sorrowful accident occurred yesterday 

morning lu Pape-avenue, near the Grand 
Trunk Railway crossing. Maggie Blake, a 
little girl about 12 years old. daughter of 
John B. Blake, 6 Poacher-avenue, was stand
ing behind a coal cart when tbe horse be
came frightened, aud Jumping forward, 
dumped tbe entire load of coal on top of tbe 
young girl, killing her instantly. Dr. de
fend wa» called, but could do nothing, and 
tbe body was taken home to toe bereaved 
parent*._________________________

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Coiom»n<l,Bnt Booth Arrives.
Commandant Herbert Booth, toe new iy 

appointed leader of the forces In Canada, 
arrived In the city last evening at 5.2o 
o’clock He was accompanied by ht» wife, 
Mra Captain Booth, and waa received at the 
Unh/U Stetlo-i by the bead officer, of the 
Toronto detachment. A formal reception 
will be tendered Mr. Booth this evening In 

It will be initiated by a grand

A LLÂN * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A oeuoda Lite Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

Mug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.i

The only Remedy In ell 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown -myTIfiS A. M. BARKER’S BHORTHAND AND 

iXL Typewriting School, 61 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free. _________________86^

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
Ont,

Strictly first-doss in all its appointments and 
educational advantages. Proviwou made for all 
the teachers' certificates and for University 
classes through tbe freshman, sophomore and 
junior years of Toronto University. The literary 
staff comprises tbe largest number of University 
specialists of any Ladles’ College in Canada. The 
Musical, Fine Art, Elocution and Commercial 
Departments are equally well sustained by the 
most gifted professors. Physical culture will be 
taught by a specialist from Boston. A new gym
nasium snd all kinds of outdoor amusement*. 
Pupils have tbe opportunity of hearing the great 
artiste that visit Toronto. Apply for informe- 
liant»

:

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power. Ner

vous Debility. Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indis
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head- 
aebe and wakefulness.
/ You gain 10 to *0 lbs. in three months. Price

Died a Natural Death.
Ceroner Johnson held an iuquest yester

day to enquire into the death of William 
Morrison, who was found dead in a cellar in 
Bathurst-street. #n Monday. The evidence 
of Dr Harrington euowed that death had 
remitted from an abscess of tbe braiu and the 
wy immediately returned a verdict of 
Cdith from natural causes.”

Xew York Excursion.
To-day and to-mbrrow the Niagara Navi

sssw^"roTnr^rb'r f
Christian Endeavor Convention for tbe re A conference between the aotborit.ro of 
mnrkaWT cheap fare of $9 40. Intending the two railway conduis, and tbe aldermen 
passengers should sec are their, tickets and will be held tbta morning. It Is expecteu 
eleening car bertha at once from A V. Web- that the disputed Clauses in the tripartite 

etYonge-atreet. | agreement will be finally adjusted.

r ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 Am. for 
Fort William direct (Halting et Sault Sto. 
Marta, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railwajf. for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

W. C. VANHOHiË, HEMRY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic

Toronto 63

tbe Temple, 
innreh-out.

hS
tried «great many different medlciues. but this 
wonderful mediciue wuh the only oue that took 
hold and rooted out th« disease.______

,o?Tl,^v‘»rt^n-0,“^nS
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if It doee

$3. six packages $5. Seul by mail 
price. Write for circular.

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Lina. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets Issued to all points.

on receipt ot 
1357 MCDONALD. BARRISTER,not please you. QUEEN MEDICINE CO.MONTREAL

/The High-Level Bridge.;
Thé City Solicitor and Surveyor San key 

returned from Ottawa yesterday in refer
ence to the high bridge over the Don at 
Queen-street. The Minister of Public Works 
•aid that detailed plins should be prepared 
and the railways consulted, and then he 
would be ready to look into the matter.

Detective v. County Crown Attorney.
It was rumored at Police Headquarters 

last night, aud afterwards well authenti
cated, that Detective Davis and Crown At
torney Curry had a 100-yard dash yesterday, 
in which tbe former won by eight yards.

>

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 2010. 28 Adetaideetreet eeet, Toronto.

President,
PRINCIPAL HARK, Hb ftMontreal1
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY g lg92>THE TORONTO WORLD NATION4 $33.00COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY,i 4
sSirSh.‘itcFur»»«* »*» -p.9fe

SassÿîfèegS pSïtefiWSWiSssès ktesisE?|k;$?' ObsMB, new! îlc elÆ per lb.; lard, firmer. to Me, No. 2
.«-I &riô^,dfwâ“eWÆto^ mlx^-nte™

&*= toSeperffi ;---------------------------------— 6%4to 89^. while do* ^V-^dartA-
86r to 4.1 hK‘. Sugar-Beflned rteaay^™ ,0|U

lggaayjas.ag«S _

<1 In use In ail < 
exeee

“August
Flower”

OFFICJIT OgOOOD K BA&I* FOR ATHK DAT
Interesting «ta... Ko Convey* ■•*»« «* 

Property by Insolvent».
, Mr. Justice Street yesterday band 

judgment in the «tiou of toe Qu^# 
againtiJames Tenaant^U ^ wmlem 

nant, Henry and A. H. Colwell M

sabS’.ajsJSwr-e.j-ggi
:ï."3ïïïïï£KrTè ss
of *8500. His Lordsldp 8“*®? f~fth Md
that the sale waa “ade in good J ^ ^
cannot be set aside He ados bas
that the whole of the Puplr1>**\ directs an
been paid by Mra Tennant saddirec^^
enquiry as to whether *JT P» jn tbe 
of remains unpaid, an defendant,

SS^'Sr«B«-sï!tt
saïfsïïïSïS.":

S^SJSSrJiaSna'd

SKggStt! 
s»sr&iW-.aa 
£.*
br«isrÆ2rn
through the medium^ £n-

vevauce vu madT with intent to defeat 
creditors,'«md sets it aside with cost, against
rySfltthd^J^^^ow

dtrrÆ,r. JamM McKi^r.ch

and Giles 8. Hanson was an Mr. Justice Street at the ^ Toronto^ 
sine. The action was brought to restrain

atfssasa ^^?ty°t
■ ~bsajiîssïvSS?

obstructions, for a declaration of the P>»F
to^VivUÆrfof8^ landes a 

ïtoSâ upon toe plaintiff’s title, »ud f°r dam-

stÆaass^e^fss«ss2wa“^j£:

tsfSüssaSssssss

* SOLID OAK

DINING - ROOM
e=

I had been troubled five months

SS,5BtSia1M3tS
after eating and a heavy load in the 

stomach. I suffered fre
in a Water Brash of clear 

.. . Sometimes a deathly Sick- 
at the Stomach would overtake 

me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny____________________
been fo^sèvenyears. w£3Jl£ed WHEAT FRACTION HIGHER. J—-f 5tjg,

August Flower, and after using jus Toropto Bnd Montr„l M„cii Exchanges- cariots v,™ :*r potatoes,
one bottle for two weeks, was en- Lec^ end American Grain Markets ^0,i;tbJs,4<&w«go;. load^carlot.afc p« bag cors-j-lr.
tirelv relieved of all the trouble. I —Other Market Reporta and new potato*» $a.50 to Lg5' JfrPti)bl.' o»u-Jnlr...................
can now eauhings I dared not touch tv^ca, i Sffe» r^::=
before. I would like to refer you to ^ stock Exchange eg- „ *.*■ ï«§
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, - d adVtooing. «d I
Who knows all about my condition, 96 ... «or money and • | - -sen,..............

and from whom I bought the medi- - . . < ,Rnm «, SrrTea Canadian 3o to. to, ^ebe^^lll^o I Oonslp from Chicago.
rine. I live with my wife and family .JSMff- *“ *** ^ %% £ LsySSt

,,tojm=,SL Aii=gb=»rC,».rae w s „ „ a*. «, s££??W!«»*S

Signed, JOHN D. Cox. morrow 22,000. _ receipts of live stock at toe Western Cattle wil„£ tbe visible «es bUfcMW«»
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, In Chicago today July wheat was quoted at Market today were large and prices gener y «eçreaw. Ourejttoks arejtltoj amount afloe,.

Woodbury, New Jersey, ü. S. A. toe dose at n%c. "Kit^'se per head for good average. Until news of more pronounced character la to

Milkers' sold at butno^ act,m

**,^.pt zfjxrx? tarÆîïEK hj^rdMJ^Jt^.°^bM^Q

rates being unchanged.-----------------------------1»

tor people have changed over their July Interest 
I at almost even prices, and loom as if thw were I going to continue to hold special btasat a pre-

AMERICAN, gSr00?MrBa 'ESjrSbgf Â
and CANADIAN ^b.^r^lt;re‘aW0^P^5g.

ls£ assSKtsasg
against IgSfflftj

best quality coal and wood
M^xea leatoer 80 r“ls. raw Ede. 1180 we?e& days ago and should be purchased on easy 

54» hotses », sbe^p «W. | places.
IS aiCraSianPOttptS‘J

Ilnur 35» bags, butter 85
Ooxek leather 8 rolls, raw hides 10.3U0 lbs,, 
sugar 100 bbls, horses 1.

BBKRBOHM 8 REPORT.

A- IRON AND BRASS
MÈ Tin LiBEDSTEADS z ShiGEO. H. MAXpit of my ! quently fro

W. A. CAMPBEfd.

CAMPBELL&MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, VOI

LE ATHER SEAT CHAIRS.

PAKK PHAETONCAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.
matter 
uess lectin g Attorneys, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SONlSSSSSs^
ronio. Telephone 1 • DO.

R. POTTER l CO. BP SOHv'ered^t^gnyr 23-

«5S * thîîn
MPAUlNA BRBWEBY,

SUPPOSE ? Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way.

^*Webavea full line of tbe Newest Style, made in Canada and the United States. 

We make no cheap work. Send for price liât

The only
Back of Her». Body and 

use it la Indispensable, as it
YOU TRY zn.*«ni red)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, «•"*»*»
TORONTO. --------I m^“'lt^,^dCbrThagJ.I,lxonP* Co..

were se follows: __________________
ore's Hirst Uw^st Cle'sg

NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-8T. W.,

xaxsmoroK-avs.A KEG i Indica
VioL

Nearly Opposite Denlson-avenue. 

Phone 2896. _________
% 1t- TORONTO.3888 CHARLES BROWN & COm51

86•988rm
BOM The Stable Supply House of Canada, BY ft F49

B
31%

34 83
32k SIN
8U 11 73
oo rs
17 13

7 25
7 50

II 75 
13 00

m. McConnell/ 7 13 
7 90 
7 «0 Thomai7 00HU7 SO

0 t. %
braith.

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
-n

45 & 46 Colborne-street.
DRAB SHELLS

AT \
$2, $3, and $4

Balfour
* Bei

low—» 
•> OBrlsj 

In CoJ 

CommOH AMP DEPARTMENT. —Best English and American 
makes Neat styles la 
children’s hats Low pricesSTMTS

J. I J. LUGSDIN
N

tHFEOTLi
RESTORED !

of cattle In Chicago to-day 10,000.
Prospects strong.

New York exports to-day: Flour 10,000 barrels 
and 24,176 sacks, wheat 153,000 bushels, corn 20,000 
bushels, oats 1200 bushels.

Total Med 
Coueervud
Liberal-L" 
Liberals.. 
Antl-Parn

direct and carry the largest 

The following brands In stdek
We Import our champagnes 

stock of any house In Canada, 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application.

Net Li
- JOHN J. DIXON & CO Con101 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

'Phone 8675. 186 London 
. morning ij 

show «he 
new HouJ 

93 are Lull 
Conservât! 
is a net ga]

9 ThetoH
serve tives

The Lib 
day, or a ( 
Conservât 

anti-Pern 4 
The toti 

Commons 
When B 

was divid 
Conserved 
Liberals J

»| C^STn.. 
,£* «f»jW*w “7“

best wait, and alter five i-rSaie wire* to New Kora and Chicago. Tele- 
I months I must say, that 1 phone ana.
LrÆwafiTrfectwl local stocx .xchuno^

„ _s plTs-r, ttfd ÆSsSSS^fs
as reg* r J * t emraffed Imperial at 187 and Commerce at <41H» *“<» 14^-and Ï may also eay, wliinh Westom Assurance was lower, selling down to
At work ror the last five -Wgy/«iir 14vt4. British America was stronger, selling at

!5^,7™yiE'S&5ESiE.'S#
The original of above letter Is on me ^jdn^an Londoii andGnUrk, was bid h hhth.i' 

in our office. It is No. 81 In a collec- (^an yeeu*rdsy and sold at 117 for 88 shores. Quo-
tion of over 3,000 sitoilnr letters from lationsare;______________________________________

We have a

rv- OORCES GERMAIN. 
DEINHARD dt CO.
H. PIPER * CO.
HENRY ABELS. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 
LOUIS DUVAU.

MOET A CHANDON. 
POMMERY A ORENO.
O. H. MUMM A CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
OEOBOE OOULET.

STEM MftBBLE WORKS
BRITISH, MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

market
ibrbovlabitiks charged

of Welkerton STOCKS yB. A E. PERRIER.Sheriff W. Sutton 
—Investigation Ordered.

Charges of irregularities in the conduct of 
bishavo been lodged wtto the At-

iTMga^ggjSiir-a

The Laboring Men Suffer.
Editor World: The wealthy property 

owners of the city probably found the man 
they wanted when they ^
Fleming as their mayor. He baa at lew
worked faithfully in their internet, since hti
election and succeeded in apparently redu» 
toe the rate of taxation on their properties 
by stopping many needed dvto works and 
holding others over for a more convenieu 

- season His redaction in the rate of taxation

sur ssa

toey have been deprived of work and their 

ccwgcln^nin 
Ktog and Adel aide-streets and it u Really 
dlutraesine to see the number of men who 
apply rework every morning, only to be 
met with a refusal.

ssr,SLr5‘S"iU--.‘“th..d

their families? The civic works •bouldhave 
«me on for far better were it that the

B'rbMto16.: asstaa

,brred

ST ^w^k^ne^oCTlmTon

again, this year’s administration bas the 
street railway purchrse money to help toe 
«ity mret it* obligations; so that there has 
bemi no actual reduction to taxation at all.

I very much fear that the present winter 
will see the soup kitchen in vogue, for if 
work is not obtainable now, where will work 
to provide fuel and food co“f.,r™lr^,“ 
toe snow flies i OBSERVER.

Jply 6. <

— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

136

J. G. GfBSONOFFICES:/ actual patients. ir.a- 
Ask'd. II. 'IT
Sf> si
If
14514 MS 

Ito

^i$ '“k w. 
iü* m w 8»k

I48W ... - — ■

r e-

13 M.
! Corner Parliament and 

Winchester-streets.
«ocas.

A POSITIVE CURE Ask'd, bid 20 King-st west 
409’Yonge-st 
790 Yonge-st 
288 Queert-st east 
578 Qqeen-st west 
1352 queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Befkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
j Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

fw ?«!•«
m

‘lontrssl
Dntart*-------
Molsone.......

Guff From G»»tb«m.

especially bitter attacks have been 
Reading but not ranch •cCOTOÇlMmd.

a? J..&J. L O’MALLEYMr. .... w:
!5# ism 
'.42 141
18714 WWI4
167 165

For Lostor Falling VIMVt; Gen- ÿSSSf-—
eral and Nervous DeDliity; w eu* kouuwiw..................

ê sear »r.s m=
5°„dev’,îi*pra‘or?.uî‘a=ï'p3tl SifSK™,

ofBoriy °Ah8olntaTyun failing H u«u"inTouT«Srjto... .T! ! ! ! ’

Treatment — Benefits! n a day. Men Muntrosi Teietnph.. .........
teatlfV flrom BO States, Territories al™ , Kvnliewl u,a i.»........
Foreign Countries. J^JX^nd ï&SïKffirfe*.:::

them. Book, full explanation »uul lncmdMC,ntu*ht Cu.........
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., jgta$Sfê££:
«™ass Basas-

Don. Seringt anoas,............
X2S&ï:.:£=.::
I .ou A Can. L. * A..................
London *°Untirio Ï.V.V... . .

25 p.c..

/
MilLokdok. July 6.—Floating cargoea—Wheat | has 

an^rorevery iUde^od;

S2KLS! sr«s^^Vcshst
£ % te St oUl^^pSS  ̂BfaSSS'

KltT-dom-Wheat 8,528,000 quartern, corn 087,00,1; ,!“Æ Totom,te-Aeatj«.000quaner»;’
*g£ » Oust*

te^ l̂>p.ma-Uverpoo, futur-, wheat

-vas I9f 50c Paris—Wheat slow, flour steady. 
iKi!t LfTOo JtïïyT was 88f 60c; 88f 80c Aug., was 

2* 80c.

ni
* somewhat, 

made upon FURNITURE WflRERDOMS To ovet 
re, it w 
Is to wi 

Ilf the a

f but not ranch accompliLEmsBSS't
“oly wIlT be s purchase. Commerolsl «.ode.

V»

Htaasaasairs ssaat.
rhis country, prosperity has attended every

3TSïSBSa-.»SWT®rS
«ism®
been able to lend gold freely. Somethin* of tbe 
liear hurrahs at present is based on what tne 
ef^omy prophets declart to be the premeet oi 
the enactment of a free silver bill and the anti- 
option set. Speculators who gamble on the— 
point, are goinTto be sadly disappointed, neither
bill has the slightest chance of becoming law. 

Receipt» and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 108,000 bush., ship- 

881,000.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 14,000 bushels, ship

ments 43,000.

oats receipts 4000, rye shlpmenU 1000.

rrs ffirwte

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour 
953-f aûd 22,800 bhN, wheat 84.000 and 185,000 
bushels, corn 257,000 aud 526.000 biishels, oata 
347,000 and 308.000, rye 2000 and WOObuAeM 

«000 and 4000. pork shipments 091,

yl Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

M8t* the-■li* 1“

' ::: itè

0 A em

i
iati<131 |200 ipped.- 
The ui

120 iMM

iS

iiiii 1 fft
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4 the next] 

In the 
Jority fori 
National i

1,
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ENGLISH CAPITAL
To Lend at 5 and 8 per cent. >

HUME BROWN &CO. Fl lAS ROGERS & CO-luvniFMifiCARPET
CLEANING MACHINE

f 115

P It is112A Loan,.... 134 Otthe mi 
posed. 1 
lies to be

170
162hare won the »p- 

needed 
com-

----------------------S-------------- T in 187 Financial anil Investment Agents,
R^’SSÎ!^ oïïnf aT»^cSaSJmars Correspondents iri London, Edln-
Gtt. 20 at 188rep., 10at'180; Ontario and Qu'Ap burgh and Cla88:°.W: h 1ld inter-

ost reduc^d^MortBages^and Sec^url-

S^wtS-sffî^saaShÇ SMSÎîSSÏAr-^hi&iSS&ét^STSg^A -‘“"S King-street

ÏÏ&S. ïtx %£££
30 At 122^.

l?R«f+
■rcoL/c
CHOL/Forbus

ass^j
JS3»«-!î

Mi omi MHOS
ARE:

STANDARD
246

Con.tltu

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, ^ *Telephoun 
No. 506.

EB.EDDV.co

D|AM0ND
v T^tTPAI‘e"

V 800°-sheet

"Phone 1QB7. Newca 
(Liberal) 
st) by a 
at majot 

In Bri 
ind (Li 
Unioma 

e Jinoiuit
White 

id SirVJ.
if 21$ 
wrvativi 

Great 
Liberal] 

j Couwrv 
Don—rvi 

Newii: 
tefeàtad 

-live), 
ilection

7 Glasgi
nichasl 

.p 1888.'

Liberal 
Don— rvi 
oajo riti 

* Halfoi] 

Liberal 
880 wai

160 Queen-at. W,
LrvKBPOOt. MXBXET. Z

^TSSfttr'îüWîSfaS-
iiemand poor. Wheat, spring «4 W; red win-
Sa'r« iï*. SVMSi
tevV; 37» w; Hghi, 88. tki. Che«e, white OOP 

colored. 44s 6d. < »

ROLL,
Liv •FKSÎJÏSÏ:...............................

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Hotel Roll, 
Factory Roll, 
Plain Roll, 
Imperial

lard” 104,100 and 911.828.MONEY TO LOAN o

|
At BH Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages purchased. RBBP MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
•I sARkirr.

atige
«.Cat

OSWKOO BAULrY M
in market, 

nal freights—
Oswhoo, July 5-—No chs 

?vrraSdir0/,t,Pry^ barley 8c per 

buahel to New York.
JOHN STARK & CO Package, 

Royal Package.
£ (Founded 1878)26 TOBONTO-STREBT tui.

uiLwauxaa wsaar uaaxrr.
MiLwamtix, July 5.—July 75)^c, Sept. 7llc.

TOLEDO VBUT UABaBT.
Toledo, July 5.-July 8256c, Aug. 81 %c.

DETROIT WUXIT «OBKBT.
July 5—July 82tic, Aug 8l«c,

ST. L lDIS WBKAT uaBKBT.
ST. Locis. July 5.-July 7756e, Aug. 7696=. Sept.

DULUTH WHEAT MAJIKCT.
July 5.—No. 1 hard, July Sl^c. Sept, 

i Northern, July *9e, Sept. 78%c.

Exchanjs Bulldlnp. 53 Slate-at. Boston.
I ‘ STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOB 1891:

tespisSi
: |!f£g§së"4I • 'ï§tes3B©|

gSjljWtSmmWMw and permaneuUy

W. G. CORTHFLL
Treasurer

MONTREAL ST OCR KXCHANOR.

WA? Oau.’ KH îSfetg.’ 

Cable. xd„ 166 and 164; BeU Telephone Oo.. 
1* and 107; Duluth, Com., 12 and 10)6; Duluth, 
preferred. 82 and 81.

Poo—nger, 800 at 218, 195 at 816. 50 at 216)4. 30 at 
217ÏG— 86 at 810; Duluth, pref., 86 at 88. Aftel-

MoIrouh.
Com-

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.

mDetroit, 
Sept- 82‘4o.

MAMMOTH FACTORIES: INThe Fifth Book Kxamlnnttone.
The papers of tbe pupils who wrote in the 

combined junior and -nior fifth examina
tions have been examined and the results 
ere now made known. The gold medal was 
won by Edite Dodson of Wellesley school 
and toe silver medal by Lily Connor of 
Kyerson scnool. The best pupil in each of 

junior fifth clasws will be presented with

5;runl D^niSro^n7yLanGq bJC

-i ^tesW^ieFyrS^r?,rA.!crCC^ite':

Wellesley (boy*), William S. Fox.

grrblake^b
^reiRii Etelipse

CANADA.HULL,77c.

jit Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West.

Branch, 318 St. James-street.
Duluth 

Sic. No. ^MontrealOIL MARS KT.
The following fluotuatloue are quoted by R.

' o!l cirr, July 5-Opened W)4C, lowest 68c, 
highest 53)4=. ehwhtg 68c.

SEW TOBE oorros MÀBXET.
The following ductuations on the New York 

Cotton Exchange are quoted by R. Cocbren. 
(iotton—Aug. opening $7.81, lowest *,.15,BE-tFEFS’-B’S
closing 57.31.

ft'
UKuaoic A LCTCCTreiÆ

Canadian E"NOT SO
7ft 0the

..................«sow W4'
.... 8000 
.... 1600 
.... 8500 
.... 8000

;
1st Horse, 2 Divisions...................
2nd “ 2 ...................
3rd “ * ................
Divided equally among -tarto™--;

4000 Subscribers $5 each

%rORKIOK gXCHANOK.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

DKTWKKti HANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

Old
v Ion. J 

10th de 
eriiy.

Berm 
886 to

anEMT8 WANTED.

% Ç»

| lOtt teiux l»k : I 9 13-IS
GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGNew York funili... 

Sterling. 60 days ...? 
do demand. -

s?->. Wo find that there Is an impression abroad to the effect that 
no one can purchase from us unless a member of the Crans# 
society. NOT SO. We sell Butter, Eggs. Provisions, Groceries, 
etc., to city people without distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through 

three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce

<o'v

EPPS’S COCOAHATH# I* NKW YORK.
Pasted. owBestToHeatOurSend For CataloqueATHE SMB TER CO., LTD

CEYLON

Porte
Lib.)I 4 H7 V to 4 87U 

| 4 8^6 to 4 819»! 13m

Hank of g'uglend rate-2 per coot.GEORGE CARSLAKE,popularity of Centre Inland.
4 Centre Island is evidently becoming

of themesc well-known provincial pleasure 
reeStl Yesterday morning toe G.T.R. 

•e-TÏain brought into town over one thousand 
* Randay school children and adulte. At 10 

am the Primrose transported them to 
Park where they spent the day, in- 

duîgtoh- in merry games beneath the leafy 
h The greater part of tbe picnickers 

. from Kockwood and its neighborhood
made toe most of their day’s outing. 

a uortv of about 100 Sunday school child- 
ron uleo came in from Little York and 

W ,™nt the day at toe same resort as the
ftackwood contingent.______________

ConBREAKFAST.

“By a toorouyhkuowledg^oltoe-mral^aws ^

1 fcySJS». “1 vsiSüBSSrsjsr 2

such srtlul— of dte* IJ** ■ J enough to resist

SSfiSaSW-aa’Sfffl’r»

saw » <*<*! and a properly nourished
'T,d”Tmpb te'teSgter or milk. Sold 
Jfâfÿ&ÜSS labelled torn;

MMH EPFS * CO., Homéopathie Choisit 
London, En#—*. ______ *d

one Final
Lib,)-
lootedSMOKEROBERT COCHRANproprietor, 

Mansion House, St. James- 
Montreal,

Golden Teapot Diend. pound and half-pound lead 
packages. Prices on application.

P. o Xiarlsln tto Oo

Wholesale Agents. Toronto. 185

itreet 'StEKfk Exebwiige.jMember of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Board of Trade and New fork

Wai'two or
to know that they can

cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

ybatati

•AMI,1 itreet to'ChicHgo

f * ■ ----------‘".-•'pnvniil.

DR. HOBB’Si
era and Colds, thoroûgh- 

cleansing the system 
_ _ - .il oi disease, and curesU A nr Ota hi Cl baWtual constipation.VBSBIflDlC d^not gnpe,UvcryCsmali:

easy to take, and purely 
■ I a vegetable. 45 pills In each

vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 

mMmwm »b»olately euro sick nesd-
^SSSSSmmSSSmm^ sche. and arorecommend-

wese&es£&

Stock Exchange
231OLB0RNE-S7BEET and Rotuiute Board olTradt

from us 
can 
Prices.

Edin
V aided 

q Jnionid 
Ditomas 
I a —■ 
hichanj 
on teat 
ras a l]
08'.! to
luchanl 
ale in 
lection 
on voi d 
'be dil 
foiotiij 
cutiisj

HEROXBXV YORK STOCK KXOHANOK. - j

lOp'g H’gh Los’t Cls'g

buy Orocerles
k

MONEY MARKET.
rate on the open market id LondonDiscount 

to-day was 1 per cent.
in New York was quoted at 2 per

description.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

. 1 ' S5h C« 
1Ü0Ü 1MIM 

67N
tei7onBüriiu«oVÀü:::: 
Canada Southern, ex...............
a»r*Ttov.r.
K!raL,Hud!o-":.::.............

h-rle. * %**••• ’•*'
üïfSÆTte::::
Lake Shore, ex..............
Mo. Pacittc.... -- ...
ShnliSlSS-Sli
Nonhw.-teru.............

l'îuia. t Baodinif.
(lock Island..........

Money
^Money on caU w— quoted at 4 to 416 per cent.

$2 CIGARS8“H8K i^LITTLE 3 Tvv79>t
«0 66

155
IWi

«N• »b
1M4 
I MM

picked Up Hound the Normal School. 
Yesterday the kindergarten examinations 

st the Normal School were concluded, lu 
S mil 48 young ladies wrote 911 the assistant’s 

p iper and 46 the directress’ examination. 
Air. A. C. Cassellman and Mis* Laidlaw were 
the presiding examiners. Miss C. Al. Hart, 
Provincial Inspector of kindergartens, and 
Mims E Bolton of the Ottawa Normal School, 
Mrm. J. Lr. Hughes and Mrs. L. T. Newcomb 
are the examiners.

To-daT the examinations for commercial 
specialist.certificates will commence.

STREET MARKET. 156ft 
18Ml

154%
w

teirb.e*0it0|i!

■to $12.50 for timothy and $8 to $9 for clover. 
Straw sold at $8 to $10.

The mm t* ?S THE HOME SUMS 4 LHHB. LIMITED187
T«ofp?&G&-o»M

as follows:

70H

57
:3!?4‘ R. Y. MANNING, Manager.V6

m
!S‘H

Ofllce No. 18 Church-street, Toronto.5&J456
H6K 86

551* MK $500.000 sysasgs
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot 

7814 re-payment. —Xu valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

5® CLOSE. DUE.
a.in. p.xn. a.®* P1®*

"::1S SS. î» 
<TS SSII!» 4.80 10.46, 860

8.35

.... r *•“ va ss- pa
■j 6.46 ii00 10.» »■»

am.

584a
an AIN AND flour.

usually dull on 'Change to-
w*aBusiness was un 

day without offerings. j. BVELBIGH «Ss OO.
39 King-street West

Manufacturers of Trunks and Valise»

Specialties in Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and
Cpocketbooltaaand Pursesjn a groat 
variety of styles and shape** nepair 
ing In all branches.

J. eveleigh & CO.

IWW8üvJ 80‘fc

a E
WI» 9 ‘ 4

8TA*&Wir
u! T.liweat. 

c.v!ad:::

7>4 m. 7.41Sî
S6

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

HT. IUWRKNCE MARKET.
Business on tbe market to-day was quiet and

PrE^-Dteid'teb aud price, steady at 11= 

to 12c for new laid.

l»srti
wiled
lr. J.

Auuïuirür Ref......
Tcun Coal & Iron..........
Union Pacific.....................
Western Un Ion...................

36 President.3 m. 9.-H
mMM PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 38 GEKAKD 8T. WEST.
e II

liütter—lu fair supply: pouml roll». 17c to 20c;

Turkeysf 12c to 14c: grew. 9c: chickens, 60c to

‘’viigctebhls—(iÙM.‘ wf quote; Turnips. 40c 
Dcr bilk ; carrots. 5c per duoch;beets. 6c per bunch ; 
union,,. 40c per peck; cabbage, SI per doieu;

ss
Cff'S pot æ»To 4%r.dote:

li ner bag: ratllsbes, 20c a dozen bunches; rhu
barb. 2c to8ca bunch: lettuce. Be a bunch; green 
onions. 16c per dozen bouches. ________

Wol'TBRONIB SENES i LOIN CO.Music for Kastouders.
The Queen’s Own Rifles Band will play the 

in Rlverdale Park this

L. O. CROTHEM&oCOeai_ 7-al fickinjBoth coxes can obtuln remedies u; 
llmltedhr secoessfwl In the cure of u 
dlst-aae» of a private nature and chrvm
“gTS'ifVSkr FEMALE PILL8 - 
Tbcy are notblnti new taring two 4b. 
pected t,y die Doctor fornutre to—i 4a

&Sissrff»S2aH&
Hoes confidential. Address BL AnJJJ“2B**E.BSj2f 
street, 4 minute»’walk from Qucen-itrvet west ears, 
Toronto, ontniio._________ ________________

G. w. Be...«*•••••••• en (I10.00ftilowing program 
evening:

MUsolo-.TbeCnaUenge"..

a^teh!fSîÆ::-:.ï;:.7De^

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
Interest at Four Per Cent, paid on Account» 

from day of deposit to dav of withdrawal aud 
compounded half-yearly. Special rate» for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

6 4. tSo P6.«

4.00 10.80 11 p.m. LRialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. C. Cubana. 

Peg Top.

".Mario
Bewley

iptedÜ.AF.T,................ .

u.8. Western States., -j lïoè ' __,
English in*f*1Sl0î’mnind o^'sàturdttvs at 6J» 

Thursdays JVilrln. ire tbe dates of English
ftK?"'"’ H '*•i8’1,1

" ASSOr'saiWtts to-ss

psrc of the eite. Bank and Money
abould transact toelt ,jmoe nearest to
Order buslnees *1 civeto notify their cor-
SKSSJTSi'tffi^» w*ble

Branch Pottofflce. c PATrE80N, P.S

6.46 law ».w 7J» r lajbri
N tbeFahrbach 

.Donizetti 
• Hofmann 
..Dairmre

Sou;
*ted136

A. K. AMES, Manager. I 171.
BaiL. O. CROTHEACO^ FENWICK <Sj CO. NKW YORK MARKETS.

3on.). . . 1 View York July 5.—Cotton spote lower: sales

«sss&rss&sar-'
^^■BMPJrWaSÿJS
S,r Private wires to New York and Chicago. 8:a(W). futures 146,030»^t; spot flrorer No. 2
Telephone868. _________________toVZ-

graded red^c^c to 82)4=; No. 1 Northero J»rt6o 
to 88c; No. 1 hard 21^»c to 92c; No. 2 Northern

Srwill They in the Meantime Marry? — ____ , . _ ■ s-i
The following ladle, have successfully TUB -A-ROTALJ

passed the Public Library examinations, iu rrige, alors and C<toliug ^m»*™cuns..^
' SÛKSSS.TSiK’ÿ: SKSWAstenfc’»- -■

sies 111 tie library stuff: Miss ti.K.Andrews, woW' As HILLOCK
Mim Mary Edwards. Miss Lizzie Moir, Miss WITHKOw "
Brîln, Mtis Molly Higgins. ISO yueewtreet East. Toronto.

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every 
care taken, Ineur- 
ance effected.

WfflftjgS». *dvan ...
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